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NO. 37. 
A HAPPY LIFE. 

[>py u ha born and taught, 
Th»l Mirveth nol another's will, 

» bake R-oior la hi- bones! thought. 
An.I simple Irulli his inmost skill! 

tVhosc piwsiona no) id* masters are, 
\\ hoaaanul laatill prepared for death, 

i ni ii ri inn.i the world by care 
• M public fame or private breath. 

Who none thai   chance   doth i  IIVIl'- 
r:ii-t\ 

Xur vice bath over understood; 
How   deepest   wounds  arc  given  by 

NorPr™esBofsUte,bol rules of God. I*""   farmer   Bllou,d   seriously in 
quire into some of the causes that 

would have increased his loadage, 

deerease.l his power and time, with 
the shove advantage. 

Hut as the years go and come, 

and our farmer finds himself una- 
ble to educate his children and 
give them an equal chance in the 
race of life, am) he further finds 

that he cannot beautify his home 

with the comforts of life, which 

his labor so richly deserves, and, 

under diil'erem circumstances. 

would  obtain,   it  does  seem   that 
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Who   hath   his life from rumors freed. 
Whose conscience is his strong re- 

treat, 

Whose itate oao neither llattcrersfced, 
Nor ruin make oppressors great. 

Who Gtod 'i"lli late anil  early pray 
More ol Iris grace than gifts to lend, 

And entertaini the barmlesa day 
With a religions hook or friend. 

This in-ill i- freit! from servile bands 
or hope lo rise, or fear to fall; 

Lord ni himself,though not of lands, 
Ami having nothing, yet hath all. 

— Sn: HKM'.V WUITON. 

A PLEA FOR GOOD ROADS. 

up life of its rewards. 

This same author further said: 

"Taking in the total amount of 

farm products in this country, to- 

gether with the necessary hauling 
of   farm   supplies   and   other   ma- 

Glimpses From the Land of the Sky. 

NI'MIIKK   TWO. 

Asheville, situated in the heart 
of the mountains, presents the 
anomaly of an all-the-year round 

health and pleasure resort. Ite 

location fits it for distinction among 
the famous resorts of Amerea. 

Th^ equability and mildness of its 

winter climate enables invalids 
from more rigorous climates to 

find relief and strength for a few 

months' sojourn here. The moun- 
tain scenery extends fifty miles 

east and west of the city. It lies 

upon a breezy plateau surrounded 

by the most picturesque mountain 
ranges of North Carolina, at an al- 
titude of  about   2,500  feet  above 

DO YOU 
Sixty days ago in our ad. wc quoted a part of the President's 

BER! 
inaugural address in 

terial  over  the country  roads, we | the   sea  level.    The view from the 
find that the total cost  of  hauling 

done on these roads is not less than 
nine hundred   million   dollars  an- 
nually. 

"Taking  also   into  account the 
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By J. M. Bandy, Before the Farmers' 

Alliance Institute Held at Old 
Trinity College, May. 1897. 

Almost simultaneously with 

man's n issiotl on earth went forth 
t in- <!■ in i- :   --In   I lie   sweat   of   thy 

brow tbou shall eat bread."   Thus 
man   in   the outset was confronted 

witb the ever perplexing problem 
of life. Then began the conilict 

between umn and the natural ele- 
n.eni- mi which his bread depend- 

ed. He constantly seeks to make 

I hem subserve his uses while they 

continually offer resistance to his 
behests. 

As friction i« defined in me 

•'bailies to be ■ necessary evil, the 
mechanic ever seeking to overcome 

sietance. and at the same time 

could nut overcome friction with- 
out friction, so wind, rain, sun- 

shine, etc, cause seedtime and 

harvest. 
But    while    the    ruin   is   aiding 

fructification on the inside of the 

field, it is putting mud athwart the 
way to market. While the ever- 

lusting hills lift the water out of 
old ocean's bed and pour it out on 

woods and fields, and while the law 

of gravitation gives stability to 
man and his habitation, yet they 
set limits to man's means of trans- 

portation. 

Out of this condition have grown 

the manifold wants of the human 
race. Climatic and other condi- 

tions demand exchange of com- 
modifies. This exchange of com- 

modities in turn requires means of 
transportation, of which, generally 

speaking, there are three: By wa- 

ler. by railroad, and by vehicles 

drawn by horse power. 
Hence, the common dirt road is 

an important factor in serving 
man. By virtue of its primary 

use, ii renders unmistakable ser- 

vice to all; hut to none more di 

rectly than the farming class. 
It is the medium by which his 

labor i-- started towards the marts 

of the busy world. It is the one 
condition which places him in a 
business attitude in this hustling. 
commercial age. The common road 

is part and parcel of man's exist 

erice. 

Nor does the necessity for road 

existence reside in the Divine com- 

mand only, ll grows out of man s 

social nature as well. From the 
earliest times this proclivity in 

man was instinctive. This, too, is 
necessary.     If   the   right   to   mere 

existenci demands law and govern- 

ment, the right to the highest su- 

eial enjoyment lays equal claim 

upon our attention. 

But social intercourse cannot be 

curried on without highways or 
roads. Very few of the human 

• ice go aboard the ocean steamer; 
and the passenger eoaeh does nut 

run by every man's  home. 

The mad, however, like other in- 

struments of man's use, renders 

him the best Bervice when it ao 

complishee the desired object with 

a maximum compensation for the 

capital expended. 
lines the present condition of 

roads in this country meet this de 
mnnd'r     Lei the farmers themselves 

testily. 
In his lecture on good roads 

before the legislature in Raleigh 
last February, said Gen. Stone: 

"The Good Road Society last year 
fed ten thousand letters to 

ten thousand of the most intelli- 
gent farmers of this country, lo- 

cated in every agricultural county, 
us to the actual cost of marketing 

farm products, and the society 
found that the average cost was 

exactly twenty-five cents per ton 
per mile to carry these products to 

market. 

••This is three times the cost of 
hauling the same products over 

gooil roads as testified by farmers 

living in the districts in which 

there were improved roads, and it 

was four times the cost of market- 
ing products on the best roads in 

Europe." 
Now, let us take a live case. It 

is nine miles from Mr. Thomas 

Finch's to High Point via Trinity. 
It dies riot require much lumber to 

weigh two thousand pounds—one 

ton. At a cost of twenty five cents 

per ton per mile, it has cost the 

farmer $:! 25 to market this lum- 
ber in High Point. This cost does 

l not include the cost of producing 

the lumber. 

This poor fanner does not at the 
time realize that the bad   road   has 

loss sustained by reason of the 

failure to reach market with per- 

ishable articles, the failure to cul- 

tivate products which would be 

marketable, if markets were at all 
times accessible, together with the 

enforced idleness of farmers and 

draft animals through periods of 

wet weather, we deem it entirely 
safe to say that six hundred million 

of the nine hundred million can be 
saved to the country when good 

roads -hall have been adopted." 
This Bix hundred millions is the 

annual bad road tax. Mark you, 

this is what the farmers testify 

themselves. This tax is borne by 
the farmers especially; but it ef- 

fects tho merchant, manufacturer, 
mechanic, and all classes of tho 

body politic. 

Yet our people do not like to be 

taxed for road improvement. They, 

however, pay six hundred millions 

annually to perpatuate the gullies 

of a century. 

In the state of New Jersey, the 

increased valuation of real estate, 
caused by road improvement, has 
paid the tax three or four times. 

It IniB moved people nearer the 
city. 

In one instance a man lived four- 

teen miles from the city. It re- 

quired live hours to reach the city 

with a ton load before the mud wus 

improved. Afterwurd he mude the 
distance in one hour, with four- 

teen tons. He was enabled to at- 

tend the public lectures and ser- 

vices in the city with bis family. 
Road improvement moved him with- 

in five miles of town. He grew 
and marketed produce which be- 

fore cost him more to market than 

the price paid for it. 
All businesses depend upon farm- 

ing.    It is the foundation of all. 

Of all the nations of the past, 

the Roman people built the finest 

roads; and it was when tho empire 
had built its splendid roads that it 

attained the zenith of its glory. 

Its Appian way, 360 miles long, is 

still in use, after more than two 
thousand years. 

Rome fell, but it did not fall by 
virtue of its good roads. It fell a 

victim to greed, the patricians 
feeding upon the products of luhor. 

W. R. Ward, secretary of New 

Jersey Agricultural Society, testi- 

fies as follows: "Twenty years ago 

the people of Essex county con- 

cluded that they wanted better 
roads, and proceeded to have an 

act passed by the legislature ere 

ating a r:iad hoard and permitting 
this hoard to go ahead with the 
••mistruction of improved highways. 

Within a few years this board 

built forty miles ol stone-covered 
roads, at an average cost of if 1,000 

a mile.'' 

This included price paid the en- 

gineer in charge of the work. 

Continued he: "The outcry at 

the time on the purl of the people 
who bore the burden of paying the 

tax was great, but these people 

have become fully convinced that 

the tax paid for the roads was the 

most profitable investment that 

they had ever made.'' 
The cost of these roads was di- 

vided into three parts: One-third 
was levied on the property owners 

who lived contiguous to the roads 

and whose property extended back 

a certain distance, one-third was as- 

sessed on the county at large, and 

the remaining third was paid by 
the towns immediately connected 

by the roads and by the townships 

through which the roads passed. 

Mr. Ward thought that this 
placed the burden of tax equally 

upon all who were benefited by 
the improvement. 

In the portions of this country 

that have improved roads, thrift 

and prosperity have inevitably fol- 
lowed such improvement. 
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ED DOWN prices, but will give you 

which we will not SUBSTANTIATE. 

western veranda of Battery Park 
hotel is equal to any of the views 

of the Rocky Mountains. It JB 

doubtful if the United States con- 
tains a more picturesque peak than 

Mt. l'isgah, which with its sister 

peaks is included in this view. 

None the less beautiful is the 

Black range to the east, thirteen of 

whose peaks attain a greater height 
than Mt. Washington of New Eng- 

land. The celebrated Mt. Mitchell 
—one of these—liftB its fir-crown- i 

ed summit 6,711 feet above tide- 
water. This peak is yet infested 

with hears, rattlesnakes and yel- 

low jackets, the last of winch"at- 
tacks the traveler at any time. 
Rattlesnakes are said rot to live at 
a greater altitude than 4,000 feet, 

BO if one provides himself with a 

warm blanket he can  lie down and , the  south.    In  front is a la 
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Matthews, Cliisholm & Stroud, 
Salesmen: John W. Crnwtord, Will. H. Rees. "A ill. B. Mmfhi-ws. 

Harry B. Donn<*:i and  The M-iscot. 300 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

A Year's Pension Business. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—The an- 

nual report of the Auditor of the 

Interior Department ehows that the 
amount paid for pensions during 
the last year was $140,477,0:10. The 

payments on pensions account for 

the fiscal year, 1896, was $138,722,- 
127, and for the fiscal year, lS'J.i, 

$140,658,941: 18'J4, $137,119,551, 
and for 189:!, $154,552,214. The 
cost of the service last year was 

$:i.!»!» per $1,000; for 1896, $4 07; 

for 1895, $400; for 1894, $3.77; 

and for 1893, $3 35. 

Look Out For Breakers Ahead 

when pimple*, cru|iliiii 
'i -iiiinii-iii iiiiiniri-lili" 

rest very contentedly on thesummit. 
The streams of the ltlack range 
abound in trout. 

Rut to return to Asheville. The 

roads are noted for their excel- 

lence. The turnpike road leading 

from Asheville seven miles up the 
banks of the Swannanoa river is a 

beautiful drive. Asheville is a 

blending of town and country. 

Man's art has not marred but 
heightened the natural beauties of 
the place. Electric lights, trolley 

cars, water works, handsome pub 
lie edilices, etc., in fact all modern 

appurtenances are here. Asheville 

has nine drug stores, and boasts of 

the largest hotel, also the finest 

jewelry and drug stores in the 

State. Just outside the corporate 
limits is Lookout Mountain, a fa- 

vorite park resort, and Sunset 

Mountain, up which a dummy rail- 
way runs to furnish sightseers 

views of the city and neighboring 
ranges. The rhododendron! and 
shade-loving ivy grow to perfection 

in this vicinity. More than ISO 
specimens of minorals are found in 

this locality. Alum is found near 

liiltmore, hut is not mined yet. 
Native jewels can he bought of the 

jewelers as souvenirs, lieaumont 

Mountain, formally called Beau 
catcher Mountain, lies to the east 

of the city. Yanderbilt's physi- 

cian, Dr. Itattle, lias a line log resi- 

dence costing 6everal thousand dol- 
lars on this mountain. The "log 

cabin" is built of pine logs, daubed 

with pink "mud," finished up in 
hard woods, has plate-glass win- 
dows and is lighted by electricity. 
What a blending of ancient and 

modern styles! The view from 

Connally's is among the finest. To 
the east it extends to Swannanoa 

Gap. To the south it includes 

Yanderbilt's estate and to the west 

a view of the coniluence of the 
French Itroad and Swannanoa, and 
farther away in the distance are 

the Great Smoky Mountains. 
A trip to Yanderbilt's Park will 

well repay the tourist, but so va«t 
is the estate that it is impossible to 

take in the magnitude and beauty 

of it in one trip. The grounds are 

open to the public, except excur- 

sionists, on Wednesdays and Sat 

urdavs. A pass can be procured 
at liiltmore, which when presented 

at the lodge gives admittance. The 

estate comprises about 120,000 

acres, costing about $13,000,000. 

The mansion itself cost something 
over one million dollars. It lies in 
a park of 10,000 acres from which 

all the large trees have been up- 
rooted. The grounds are inter- 

sected with sixty miles of beautiful 
white macadamized roads, which 

are constantly kept sprinkled, 

swept and rolled to keep them in 
order. These roads are macadam- 

ized to the depth of two feet. The 

streams are spanned by about forty- 

nine bridges, which are beautifully 

arched. A number of lakes sup 
plied with fish are dotted around 

in the valleys. The roads on each 
side are fringed with 6,000,000 
propigated plants. Rack of this 

border the larger shrubs and pines 

are planted. 13,000,000 white 

pines have been planted on the es- 

tate. All kinds of plants and 

llowers are cultivated in the green 

houses and transplanted on the es- 
tate. The lotus beds were in full 

bloom and were especially beauti- 
ful. Men are kept traveling to 

procure specimens of rare plants to 
transplant. 

Vegetables are raised all year. 
In the winter months they are 

planted  in  the greenhouses.    The 

.. toils, fuel like  in.-iiii- 
l appear.   The] woultl't 

appear ii vour bkioil ivera pure nn.l vmir -y-oin 
:n ih.. riRliteonilltiiHi. Tli.-y-h.iw *..II what you 

« Red—ll  BOOd   IIII-I.I-IHII uii'r: lliitl a   wlilil   VIIU 
taken   two dollars ami twenty-five   ™, „i„.„*,„„ take Ur. ri.-r., - ,„,.:,.„ Medical 

'"■I".   II carries health with it.   Allhlood, 

bus   no   improved   road  at hand to 
serve  as  a  basis  of   comparison.!,,. 
The farmer receives his pay for the   5"?!•*"»£'*»■ aiaajnaauanSaa -ei ri,,nm, 
. i ocicma. letter, erysipelas, boils and kindraU all- 
lumiier. ami  returns  borne  uncon-1 niiiii-.uiid wuh - nrfula, ia ererj mape.and 

■Clous "f the fact that a good road l"" 

gardens supply the greater part of | „r no, 

Asheville with  vegetables. 

A look at the fine Jersey cows is 
well worth the trip there. They 

milk 130 fine Jersey cows. Any 
one who  wishes  can  partake of a  says 

smooth and green that it looks like 
velvet in the center of which is a 

fountain. This is said to be the 
finest residence in the world. The 

stair steps are of black marble, 
said to be at least 150 years old 

and brought from Egypt. The 
fancy work around the roof is un- 

derlaid with real gold. The barn 

is connected with the east side of 
the mansion and built of brick im- 
ported from England and said to 
cost $500 per thousand. 

Yanderhilt spends only about 
one month in a year at this man 
sinn. lie spends the greater part 

of his time traveling?. At present 

he is in Germany.    He is said to 

derive his chief pleasure from his 
books. I). 

A Blasphemous Administration. 

l'eihaps the utter   shamelessness 
of the fusion regime which  is   now 

misgoverning    North   Carolina    is 
not more forcibly   illustrated   than 

by its appointments of chaplains to 
thi  c.'.aviota,     In the iirst place the 

ollice is unnecessary, as in the past 

II   truo   ministers   of   the   Gospel 

have   been   more   than  glad of the 
opportunity to minister to the spir- 
itual     needs     of    these    offenders 

against the laws of the State.     But 

even conceding the need of this of- 

fice, is it just or humane to appoint 

such a man as the  Kev. Babb, who 
admits     and    even    brags   of    the 

"drunks"  he   has  been  on!    Is it 

right to have appointed such a man 
as has succeeded the Kev. Babb   as 

chaplain—a negro   preacher-politi- 
cian!     Is    it    right    to   carry   the 
scramble   for   ollice    into    sacred 

things?    The convicts arc suffering 
a just punishment;  they are   reap- 
ing the whirlwind for having sowed 

the wind.    But  God  doesn't  con- 
demn   a   man   to perdition because 

be wears stripes, and   the   convicts 

are  entitled  to   have  tho  way  to 

eternal life pointed out to them   by 
men   with   clean   hands  and  clean 

habits.     It   is  not right to appoint 
a   negro   politician    to    preach   to 
white convicts.     It tends to destroy 

wiiat little self respect a white con 

vict has and to annihilate whatever 
hope   he   may   have to  reform   his 

life when   his  term expires.    How 
long will the people of North Caro 
lina suffer conscienceless self seek- 

ers   of   the   Butler Kussell    stamp, 

who have neither  the   fear of men 

nor  God before  their eyes, to rule 

the State?—Charlotte Observer. 

II K.ti.ni MBINB a perfeet  condition 
of the whole system, l'ure blood is e.» 
sential to perfect health. Uood'a Sar- 
saparilla makes pure blood ami thus 
(.ives health and happiness. 

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite family 
cathartic anil liver medicine.    PrlceSSSo. 

Southerns Big  New  Locomotives. 

The Southern Railway has under 

construction at the Richmond loco 
motive works the three largest and 

strongest passenger locomotives in 
the world, and in a month or so 

thev will be pulling the Washing- 
ton'vestibule over the mountains. 

The Southern railway proposes to 
make a schedule of sixty miles an 

hour, with heavy trains of sleep 

ers, aud it is for this purpose- that 
these leviathans of the rail are 

being built- The railway has a 

contract with the United States 

government for a fast mail service 

over this line, and every time an 
hour is lost there is a fine of $500 

The olbcials of the line propose to 

make the schedule winter or sum- 
whetber trains are extra heavy 

A MISLBADINQ REPORT. 

No  Evi.l>ici or 1.   ;.l   Fraud—The 

lit.ii;'., a farce- 

The special Hearing before Mr. 

Kerr t'raige, ..i Salisbury, the spe 

cial master who was appointed by 

Judge Simonton to take evidence 
as to the question of fraud in the 

making of the lease of the North 

Carolina railroad to the Soul hem 
has heen completed. 

The only new testimony offered 
was that i.f the minutes of the di 

rectors which Judge Avery says 
will show by vouchers that the 

company paid over two thousand 
dollars for lobbying expenses ol 

the hoard. The minutes offered 

show that the board paid Judge 
Wbitaker one hundred dollars for 
killing the Moody bill in ninety 

live. 

Governor Russell's lawyers made 
a big to-do when they found from 

the records that the old hoard of 
directors had paid out $2,700 to 
protect itself and sustain the lease, 

lint they were mum when it wa» 

proven in rebuttal that the new 
board had paid $2,750 to their at- 

torneys, Avery, Cook, Day, MeRea 

and Averitt, to try to break the 

lease. 
The general opinion is thai Gov- 

ernor Russell is uselessly depleting 
the treasury, and that bis efforts to 
provo fraud against some of the 

best men in the State is nothing 

but a farce. 
It is the opinion of nearly every 

disinterested party present that no 
evidence of fraud of  any kind was 

introduced. 
Mr. K. S. Spruilland several gen 

tlcman present at the hearing wen- 

very indignant at the report sent 
out from Salisbury to the effect 

that the State sustained the charge 

of legal fraud. 
The Salisbury Sun says in con- 

nection with this mailer: 
'■This is not the sentiment  here, 

so far us   the   Sun   can   learn.      On 
the contrary the people believe the 

lease hearing a mere farce on tli" 

part of the State entered into for a 

political purpose. As to the feel 

ins here, as represented by the cor- 
respondent,   there   is nothing in it 

"One gentleman says the state- 

ment is unauthorized; another 
that it is unwarranted and that 
none but a paid minion of Governor 

Russell would Bend out such a re- 

port." 
The State and the North Caro- 

lina Railway Company were repre- 

sented by ex Judge Avery, W. H. 

Day, Philip W, Avirctt ami W. C. 
Douglass. Messrs. Biisbee, Bat lb. 
Bason and Klutlz represented the 

Southern Railway and Central 

Trust Company; Col. J. S. Man 

ning the Board of Directors. 

Great Railroad Increased Earnings. 

THE 

HAS    "FtKOT-JIVKD    Hid  

Merchant.-. Tailor 
IVBOD    Kit*  

^A-LIJ  CLOTHS 
For   Maiie-tn-Onlor   Suits,   rants 

-a! »_a 

!Z5 
<=> 

CO 
-S3 

u 
BBS 

The handsomest Clcths, Oasaimers, Doeskins, Worsteds. Silk Vests, Trous- 
erings, Furnishing:-., Etc . ever brought to Greensboro. 

100 South Elm Street, 

H. H.  CARTLAND, 
(.;:KIJNSEORO, N. C. 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH, 
Dentist, 

MMiMSER NORTH STaTE  DENTM. ASSOCIATION. 

Our sue.'ess in business is and lias been the giving to our p'ltients 

full value for their money, and putting prices in their reach for all kinds 

of  DENTAL WORK.    Everybody  should  attend  to  their  Teeth, and 
reader, we dare say yours need attention at once.     Come to  see   us   and 
we will treat you right. 

flp*0fllce in K. of P. Building, So  Elm St . Greensboro, N. C. 

mer, 

Cotton Retrograding- 

rictilture The commissioner of agn 
•There  has been wonderful 

in the  cotton 

The report of the Southern Rail 
way for the year which ended June 

30th, shows net earnings of 15.846,- 

344, against $5,630,800 'or 1896, 
$6,051,937 for 1895, and *4.^'.'T 671 
for 189J. This steady increase in 

the earnings of a railway system 

which penetrates to every section 

of the south, and constitutes one of 
its greatest industrial institutions 

is a subject for general congratula- 

tions. It's a sure sign of improv- 

ing conditions, for railroads can 

only produce profits when the peo- 

ple are prospering.—Atlanta Jour- 

nal. 

Governor Kussell is said to he 

ijuite angry at the caustic com- 
ments of his fellow Republicans 

upon his course. They virtually 

repudiate him. Democratic at- 

tacks gratify him, but to be told by j 
his party assiciates that he now 
has no status in their organization 

is galling. 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

WE ARK ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE 

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA." AND 

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE HARK. 

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyennia, Massaohaeette, 
the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the eame 
has  borne  end  does  now    s-jtf     ,,«-■„      , ~" on every 

i, 
was 

that 

bear the facsimile signature t wrapper. 
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has I 
used in the  homes of the mothers of America for over thirty 
years.     LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see tliat it is 
the kind you have always bought,    ^tf     .,._- — on the 

and   has    the   signature   of 
per.     No  one   has   authority  fi  m  me 
cept   The   Centaur   Company   of   which 
Presioent. * 

March 8, 1897. (?^U- 

to use 
Choz. 

wra/i- 
my   name  ex- 

H. Fletche 

&&U* -'n.P. 

Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

PURITY: HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FINE FAKILY FLOUR. 
CHARKOF GREEO0R0: THE POOR HAN'S FRIEND. 

These brands have hem put on the market on their   merits   and have 

given universal satisfaction and are pronounced i :>■■• llenl by the lending 
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country.    We guarantee  uni- 

formity in each grade.   Ask your merchants for NOR1II k WA1 SON'S 

Remember   we   handle    all   kinds   Of  the    I and   BEST   KKKI 
beside the best MEAL ever made in Greensboro. 

3STORTEC &c "W"-A.TSO-L\f, 
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. K. A Y. V. R. R 

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 

has returned from a month's tour 
of the West.    He says he found the 

cents out of his proiits, because he  \'."")' , 
. . . I akin and aoalp aiaeaaea, from a common blotch, 

r eruption, to the wurat wrafola, ar. onrod bs 
. it Invigoraua Hit- liver mel rmiaai everj 
rgan into ln-.-iliiifnl m-nnn.   in the nwwtstab- 

arUmg, it is mi oBoouate i mnetly. 

ZTe i/perU »eai„y  -  -"   £' ^^^."7 -a- '- : tarmer8 in especiaHy good spirit 

failing   for  three   weeks, and  it is  an(I  believes  there  ii 

still   Failing.     All    is    due   to   the 
•ought.    Rust   is   also   doing   it 

In many places cotton is 

I fullv as good as last year.     In some 
fcnglaud. , i, Ir.rdly so good.    Late corn is 

The mansion  In the distance ap-  it is "•"<">       \..„  „„rn   ig   „n 
pears to be built of white stone, greatly  hurt.    Early com   is 

It is three stories high   and   faces, right. 

If von intend to luiilil or c-nlirgc your house, come to 
..ii Material.   We will surprise you on prices.   Wei 

. fur lie . -'in.rite 
ke n specialty ol 

the milk is sterilized, thus prevent- 
ing the danger  of  disease  germs. 
A number of tine Jersey cows have | 

just been added to the drove from jdrn 
the  celebrated Isle of Jersey, near j damage. 

SASHf DOOES .&..XT.D BL.IH.De3. 
west of the Mississippi who cannot 

get work. ^^^^^ 

NO  t t  Hi-   -■•«>   l*A,Y. 
ll ilrog/lif -     '■'•'".'. " 

rl^t^oi.u «-.'/.T:,l!|V,;.r.v;!- 
larla.   ln--in.pl:- Inmaii-UIJ" 

l>itur nau«atmK t"h. -■   PWCi wc' 

Now -I.»T."T tliii.k for ^ mini 
can <!<» bu-ine-son Mint b»*l 

v .-■ :,rf Belling below rose, as no one 
iiur motto: Large sales, small profits. 

WMSN IT COMES TO GX.ASSr 
we can show you the largest Stock in the South. 

(juilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, N. (J. 
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the proser 
rifi   of  the  vi-.-v  ric 

• „f making    tbers 
•      ' 

in  the Ohio 
ere are DO 

in  the Ohio cam 
,n   Nation*] 

active  part 

.:, money lib 

I    |   Hann i   get that oov- 

nate.    To all 
ogee,   BOM lliinnu 

and  bis  man   Dick,   who  are the 
Bepublican cam- 

paign :   i mtrol the  Repub- 

lican  Nation il  committee and tbe 
had lofl  i"   us  tl 

from  the   I ibutioni to the 

MeKis I, and  f« ire   are  ex 
irt    I Republicans 

-   arl a bad hoped 

thai   surplus   in 
il  campaign  next 

year, thai il  will all be spent in 
this  year,  ai d »ome of them 

do nol beaitate to say  thai   Ilanna 
money in bis 

lie   return   to  the 
II se ii o mak 

ing the goserniuenl of the United 
■ him to tbe extent "I 

many thousands ol doll ire, bj car 
rylng through I bi mails tree, un 
rjer  eo ■ il   frank, a  liulkj 

volume, pi inted al tbe government 
printing i lllce in the form of the 

i ongressional Record and contain 
ing speeches and compilations Iron 

public document!. This volume u« 
it first appeared, contained ex- 
tract! from newepapere and was 

therefore nol frankable. The re 
! edition, now being sent out, 

has l.!t oul the newspaper extract! 
A new Republican rumliditte for 

Senator Gorman'a seat lias added 
to Bepublican confusion in Mary 
land and to the growing belief in 
the certainty thai the legislaturi 
will  be carried by tbe  Democrats 

A. FEARFUL WRECK. 

Two Trains Rnsh Togetber-Ea- 
gines and Oars Demolished-Thir- 

ty Killed, Nearly Two Hundred 

Wounded. 

NE».A-TI.K. Colo., Sept. 10.— 
■n,. worst wreek in the history of 
, dorado occurred at 12 25 o'clock 

this morning on the Denver and 
BiO Grande and the Colorado Mid 

land railways, one and one hall 
„,»,,   .est   Of here.     After twelve 

houn work, it is impossible to 

more than estimate the loss o! Hie 
and not even those known to be 

dead have been identified. Many 
of the unfortunates will never be 

known, and it is possible that the 
r killed will always be in 

doubt,    Kr..m the best information, 

full] thirty persons are believed, to 
have perished,while 185 were taken 

out of the  wreek  suffering  from 

serious injuries. 
The wreek was caused by a head 

,nd collision between a Denver and 
KM, Grande passenger train run- 

ning at the rate of forty miles an 

hour, and a special Colorado stock 

train running at thirty miles an 
hour. So terrific was the coneus 

lion that both engines, baggage 
and express cars, smoker and day 

coaches,   and   two   stock cars were 

totally  demolished  and the track 
torn up for rods in both directions. 

To add to the horror of tbe 
scene the wreck caught fire from 

an explosion of a l'intch s»« tank 

n the passenger train and burned 

so rapidly that many passengers 
pinned   beneath    the   debris   were 

bumul to death before help could 

reach thi m. 
Tbe most generally accepted 

theory ae to the cause of the wreek 

seems to he that Conductor Bur- 
bank, of the Midland special, an 

ticipating the lime >f the passen- 
ger, undertook to "steal a Station' 
and beat the passenger into New 

Castle. Burbank escaped uninjur- 
ed, and upon orders from Coroner 

(lark has been placed under ar- 

rest. 
As soon as the news of the wreck 

reached Glenwood a relief train 

was sent  from   that place, and this 

afti I1 n the more seriously wound 
ed were removed to the Denver and 
Rio Grande Company's hospital at 

Salida. 
Telegrams from all parts of the 

country inquiring for friends and 

relatives are pouring in constantly. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

The hot spill gave the oyster indus- 
try s backset. 

The new customs tariff for Cuba sub- 
jects nearly nil American goods to 
lower duties. 

The Pope IIRS appealed to France to 
prevent the success of 'he plan to colo- 
nize the Jews In Palestine. 

The color of the two-cenl postage 
■tamp will be changed from red to 
green as soon in.   |»rui'ti<"il»le. 

A ship Is st  Philadelphia  loading 1> 
 motives   from   the   Baldwin works 
fi.rthe Trans-Sibsrian Railway. 

The steamer Cleveland, which has ar- 
rived from St. Michael's, Alaska,brings 
DSWS thai a famine is threatened al 

Dawson. 
President Barrios, of 'iuatemala, is 

reported to have had over 240 men as- 
•amlnated as a result of the disturbed 
pa II eal condition of thai country. 

The Tammany Democrats have con- 
eluded that the silver issue is not in- 
volved in a»v way in the municipal 
election in New York, and they have 
dropped it. 

The report that the republic of Co- 
lombia had granted a concession to 
England to complete the Panama canai 
i- discredited by Secretary of State 
Sherman and Senor Renglfo, the rep- 
resentative of the Colombian govern- 
ment in this city. 

In response to the request of the 
government of the United States the 
authorities of Scotland Yard have been 
directed by ber Majesty s government 
to furnish information to the I sited 
Stall - authorities when anarchists are 
known to he embarking lor the United 
States. 

At lla/leton, Pa , last week one hun- 
dred Plnkerton deputies tired into a 
body of unarmed striking miners who 
were marching peacefully along a pub- 
ic highway, killing twenty and 
rounding forty or no,re. It w-as little 
.e-s than cold blooded murder, even 
though the miners had been forbidden 
the privilege of marching. Urave dan- 
Mr has threatened the locality ever 
since and state troops are on tlie scene 
in numbers. 

The yellow fever situation in Missis- 
sippi and Louisiana does not improve 
and a general quarantine against the 
infected districts is being enforced. 
At New Orleans thus far the disease 
has shown but little malignancy, there 
being but one death out of fourteen 
enses. mid none of the practicing phy- 
sicians i- vet on record as expressing a 
fur of an epidemic. Atlanta is the 
only southern city notcloslnglts doors 
to refugees. 

The Cuban insurgents have captured 
the town of Victoria de las Tunas, in 
the Provence of Santiago do Cuba. 
The new- hat caused great excitement 
in Madrid. The minister of war has 
cabled to Captain-General Weyler ask- 
ing for an explanation. The town of 
Victoriade las Tunas is strategically 
important, and was defended by seven 
forts, llie object of the insurgents is 
said to be to establish their goven 
there. 

... nt 

isler General Gary is the 

new candidate, although the an- 
nouncemenl ol his candidacy wus 

prematurely   made,    lie   has   gol 
the senatorial itch very bad, mid 
had hoped by the aid of postmas- 
ter!   and   Other    followers    tO    have 

bad s thoroughly organized ma 
chine in every county of ihe state 

before allowing it to become public 
that lie was a candidate, but some- 
body leaked. He refuses now to 

confirm, deny or in any way dis- 
cuss the matter. lie probably 
wants to find oul "where he  is at" 

before imitting lain 
Although Attune \ General Me- 

Keiina was indignantly emphatic 

in declaring thai be did not intend 
to consult with Mr. McKinley about 
the opinion he is to give as to the 

proper construction to be placed 

upon   the  clause  of  the tariff nn 

discriuiinating dul - 
did that very thing. And he did 

nol even have tbe satisfaction of 
waiting until Mr. McKinley came 

back to Washington to consult with 
him, but was ordered up to Somer- 
set, Pa , when Mr. McKinley was, 

to talk the matter over. Theopin 
ion I- Itill held back, and it will be 
discussed at the cabinet meeting 
which Mr. McKinley has culled. 

Il is probable also that the cabinet 

wll the vei bal report made 
' nsul in nera IV !..■,-. who ie 

in H n, on  I uban   affairs 
It   is   understood   thai   alter   this 

cabinel Mr     McKinlej 
Will   go .,n   to   remain a 

In the opinion of the silver men 
now In Washington the aetion ol 
the md   in   deciding 
to  bold  one fifth  of  it- resei 

silver   will   not   prove   any    direct 

' thej        ieve il 
">" lly  by in 
rr' ■■■ -• in Europi 
in tbe principle ol bimetallism 

They think that the action on the 
part of the Bank of Kngland was 

taken more to conciliate the grow 

ing silver si ntiment in Great Brit- 
I of the \ i-n ol 

tin 

ences  with rep 

' -     i   the g ivernment .,i 
Gri - f the silvei 
men  ri g ii.l  :: isiness as 
nothing 

part of theg 
of   I 

''" :' re believe that 
ll" f« tally coming a 
'" bimeta    ?u     • tl   iron n accord. 
in preference to waiting until the] 

to   do   so.     Thes 

thai sill never i 
Hli' T -     md thai the 

•   her  to  do I 

way to forc<   it  is 
f"r the I Sts pt bi. 

■ 

junction   with    n      inj   Eur ipeaa 
governments as maj 

StatesvlUe Votes Bonds for Water 
and Sewerage. 

Sr»rt-Miib. Sept. 13.—In an 

  : beld here to day tbe prop- 
osition to issue bonds to tbe amount 
of $52,000 for putting in a system 
of water works ami sewerage was 
curried hi   i iarge majority. J 

The Mine Operators Proposition Ac- 

cepted. 

Con MUls, Ohio, Sept. II —The 

great miners' strike, which was de- 

clared on July Itli. was brought to 

in end this evening, so far, at least, 
M western Pennsylvania, Ohio, In 

liana and West Virginia are con- 
cerned, by the action of the inter- 

state convention of miners, which 

has been in session here since Wed- 
nesday. After a day of voting and 
wrangling, the convention adopted 

a resolution accepting the proposi- 
tion of the l'itlsburg operators. 

The vote was 105 for and ill? against 

against accepting the terms ol sel 
tlement. Eleven votes were not cast. 

The delegates from Illinois who 
had 250 votes, were unanimously 

against a seitleuient. Indiana and 
West Virginia voted solid toascept 

I he operators' proposition, but there 

were scattering votes among the 

Ohio and l'itlsburg delegates 
against it. The proposition ac- 
cepted provides for 65 cents in the 

Pntsburg district, all other places 
where a relative price can be obtain- 

ed to rssume work and contribute 
liberally to the miners who do not 
receive the advance, at which places 

the tight is to continue to a   bitter 

finish. 
While ten days is provided for the 

miners to resume work, it is prob- 

ably many of the Ohio and Pitts- 
burg men will report MondHV. 

STATE NEWS. 

The Now Tax Law. 

Judge Starbuck has given his 
opinion concerning the tux law 

■ assed by the list legislature. 

I. All taxes become due the llrst 
Mnnduy in September. 

.. The sheriff is required to be 
in his ollice at the county seat dur- 

ing the month of September for the 
purpose of receiving taxes. 

3, During the month of October 

the sheriff must spend one day at 
least at some stated place in each 

township, after giving fifteen days' 
notice, for the purpose of receiving 
taxes. 

I. After the lirst day of Novem- 
ber the sheriff can levy upon prop- 
erty for taxes. 

5. All persons who fail to pay 
their tuxes on or before the first 
day of November are liable to in 

• nt. and it is the duty of tl e 

sheriff to report all such delin- 

quents to the judge at next term of 
court, the judge must report to the 

solicitor, the solicitor to the gran I 
jury, and the grand jury must pre- 

sent bills, and if found guilty such 

delinguentS arc liable to a tine of 
•'ion and imprisonment. 

Her.,U  May  he Lopped OH at Will 

Justice Cox, sitting in the Equity 
Court,   this   morning   decided   tbe 

case  of  ,1 >l ii (i. Wo ids. of Louis 

• ■ Ky . sgainst the Poatmasti r 
General and First  Assistant   Po-t- 

i   Gem ral   Perry   S.   Heal 

A negro named liill Hay. killed his 
sweetheart, I.aura Bills, In North Win- 
ston, Saturday night and lied. 

The Wilmington waterworks com- 
pany has contracted with a firm at 
Wheeling for boring an artesian wall 
eight inches in diameter and 3,500 feet 
deep. 

Evangelist Dick Morse is trying to 
save the Raleigh sinners and the pa- 
pers say he works with his coat off. 
The hot weather and the enormity of 
the Job both furnish Brother Morse an 
inceutlve to disregard conventionali- 
ties. 

It -eems that the Southern Railway 
intends to operate not only freight bul 
local passenger trains on its Moores- 
Ville-Mooksville link, and that this will 
take the place of the proposed double 
track   between   Charlotte and  Creens- 
boro. 

The design of a monument to the late 
Senator /.. IS. Vance at Asheville has 
heen decided upon. It will be a shaft 
nbout 7.". reel high, the core of whieh 
will he of brick and the surface of 
Ihe granite. It will stand in the pub- 
lie square in front of the court house. 

Chairman Wilson, of the Kailway 
Commission, delies Governor Bussell's 
attempt to remove him. He says: "I 
will light Kiissell to the bitter end. and 
it it be necessary will take the matter 
into the courts. There will be a big 
difference between ordering me out and 
getting me out." 

General Thomas I.. Cllngmao, SI 
years of age. is given special permission 
to enter the western hospital for the 
insane, at Morganlon. His trouble is 
senility. As member of the house, 
senator snd general he has reflected 
great credit on his state. He did a 
great deal for the development of Ihe 
mountain section of North Carolina. 

Professor Gerald McCarthy the ex- 
stnte Botanist and Entomologist, goes 
to Cornell for a year's study. He was 
employed by the State under a written 
contract for $l-~> per month until July 
I, 1''.^, to study the diseases of   cotton 
and tobacco.   He will bring suit forth! 
rest of his salary,$1,250.   He wasouated 
this spring by the Russell administra- 
tion. 

Whitsett Items. 

Farmers are now busy saving fodder. 
Miss Lizzie I'hipps, of Hinton, was 

over Sunday. 

Mr. I.J. Dowdy, W. I. "9J,is now a 
clerk In Raleigh. 

The air ship has not yet favored our 
place with a visit. 

Halifax is the latest county to be 
represented in school. 

Rain is bsdly needed in this section. 
Many wells have tailed. 

Mr. Roh't Coble, of Hartshorn, was 
here the tlrst of the week. 

Mr. W. C. Greeson. of Danville, paid 
the school a visit recently. 

Miss Dora Wright spent Monday vis- 
iting Miss Lizzie Whitsett. 

Mr. Roswell Foust visited relatives 
in Alamance last Saturday. 

Mr. W. A. Fugleman, W. I. "96, was 
in the community recently. 

Miss Jodie Greeson, of Brick Church. 
was over the lirst of the week. 

("apt. Durham and brother, of Siler 
City, spent Wednesday night here. 

Miss Lillian Montgomery, of Graham, 
was up Sunday to attend preaching. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the hall game in liurliugton Saturday. 

Messrs. Currie Stuart and Wallace 
I'hipps were In the community recently. 

Prof. W. M. Montgomery spent an 
hour or two here with friends Friday 
last. 

Whitsett defeated Rurllngton in a 
very interesting game of ball last Sat- 
urday. 

Prof, and Mrs. W. P. White, of Gra- 
ham Institute, are visiting at Mrs. M. 
Ingle/!. 

Misses Annie and Itena Foust. of 
Graham, are visiting at Miss Mary 
Koust's. 

Mr. Henry Johnson and family, of 
Pleasant Lodge, were over the tirst of 
the week. 

Mrs. T. B. Donnell, of Mcl.eausville, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Cyrus 
Wharton. 

Miss Kate Brooks, of Greensboro, is 
spending, a few weeks at Mr. (,'. A. 
\\ barton's. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Benny, of Moore 
county, are visiting  relatives in  this 
community. 

We were glad to sec Mr. Jno. R. 
Stewart, of Greensboro, out Sunday 
shaking hands with his friends. 

The entertainment at the Institute 
last week, "From Greenland's ley 
Mountains," realised about lifteen dol- 
lars. 

Miss Sallie Foust, of Alamance, who 
is visiting at Mr. G. M. R.CIapp's, was 
over   Sunday    attending   services   at 
Springwood. 

His many friends will hear with sor- 
row of tho death of Dr. J. M. WInstead, 
W. t. '91. He was at his old home in 
Nash county when he died. 

Miss Sallie iildhain, of Orange, wiio 
will be pleasantly remembered by many 
of our citizens, was married recently 
to Mr. W. H. Lasloy, of Mebane. 

Our people hope soon to bo benellted 
by the more active circulation of the 
"dollar bill." if not by the "Dinglev 
bill;" all hope for a return of prosper- 
ity, with these abundant crops. 

The largest audience ever seen at 
Springwood church was out Sunday 
for the beginning of the protracted 
services. Dr. Doggett, of Burlington, 
is expected to assist the pastor, Rev. II. 
D. Lequeux. 

There is a widespread feeling that is 
about time tbe county convicts were 
sent to this part of the county again. 
But little was done for the extreme 
east when tbey were here last winter, 
the weather being so bad. 

Trof. Walter C. Blagg, late of Ohio, 
will have charge of the Musical De- 
partment this term in Whitsett Insti- 
tute. Instruction will be ottered on 
piano, organ, mandolin, guitar and vio- 
lin. A full course will bo gvien. The 
outlook for a large class is good. 

Summerfield Items. 

Prof. F. S. Blsir, of Guilford College, 
was in town Saturday. 

Mr. Jno. Medearis, of Gonev3. spent 
Sunday in our village. 

Mr. C. W. Williams, of Burlington, 
was in our village Satunlay. 

Rev. Geo. Harvey, of Indiana, is vis- 
iting Sheritr Hoskins and family. 

Rev. W. F. Kennett and wife spent 
Monday with Mr. F. M. Medearis and 
family. 

Miss Laura Davidson, who has been 
visiting Miss Notra Johnson, bis re- 
turned to Gibsonville. 

Miss Lillian P. Fearington. who has 
been visiting Kev. B. A. York"s family, 
left Friday for Onion Ridge. 

Miss Lola E. Smith, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives at Reids- 
ville the past two weeks, returned last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Fannie Johnson and daughter. 
Of Guilford College, have been visiting 
Mr. Geo. J. Smith and family during 

the past week. 
Mr. W. I.eRoy Coghill. of New Tork, 

spent Thursday night with bis sister, 
Mrs. C. C. 'league: also Mr. C. Wesley 
Coghill, of Henderson. 

Rev. B. A. York will begin a series 
of meetings at the M. E. church sun- 
day, Sept. 111. Preaching at 11 A. M. 
anil 8 P. M. Let everybody attend 
this meeting. 

Misses Naomi Case and Pearl Vance 
entered school at the Academy Mon- 
day and Miss Mattie Roach Tuesday, 
making forty now on roll, and yet they 
coiilinue to come. 

Mrs. Rebecca Wilson died last Wed- 
nesday morning and was buried from 
the Baptist church Thursday at 2 P. M. 
Rev. J. L. Lane conducted the services. 
She was an earnest cbristain and loved 
by all who knew her. 

Tho "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a 
familiar name for Dc Witt's Witch Ha- 
zel salve, id ways ready for emergencies. 
While a specilie for piles, it also in- 
stantly relieves and cures cuts, bruises, 
salt rheum, eczema and all alfeetions 
of the akin. It never fails. Howard 
Gardner. 

An Bncouraging Multiplication. 

The multiplication of cotton mills 

in North Carolina is an encourag- 

ing sign of the times. There are 
few regions in this country better 
adapted to manufacturing than the 

upper part of the Old North State. 

—New York Tribune. 

DEPOSIT YOUR  MONEY IN  

The People's 5 Cents Savings Bank, 
OF QliEElSJ-SBOIlOJJlSr. C. 

■Ll  IBlV   •-   •»»*•                                                                 P«r. l-trre., „«,>.,.,. ,. 

lh«* strictly a savings llaok '■""'^JX"^T.lZ^''''''''''' "''"""  
J. W. 9€OTT, Pieseleiit. .1.  V Hi IIMil 

W. P. Atwell, the United States 
commercial agent at Robaix.France, 

writes the State Department that 
Canada and the United States will 

be called upon to send to Europe 
120,000.000 more bushels of wheat 
than they exported last year. 

Reports to the Slate board of tax 

equalization show the total taxable 

value of property in North Carolina, 
exclusive of railway, steamship, 

canal and telegraph property, to be 

1232,996,243, an increase of $2,000,- 

035 over last year. 

It is stated that Consul-General 

Leo will not return to his post at 
Havana, and that ex-Congressman 

Aldrich will be appointed to the 

position by October 1. 

Col. Thomas Marshall, of Vir- 

ginia, is reported to have made im- 

portant discoveries of gold in Ven- 

ezuela. 

It is probable tbst the new govern- 
ment armor plate plant will he located 
in the South. 

—Tkacker .1- Br©e*sums nil thi '■<■•' 
81.00, ■</..■', and >/.."" women's thoet yon 

J.hi,  K    Nlrwarl. Win.  I     ll,i|i|.- .Tinr»l,nil  ^     s,, , 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
I'ltONT. 333 -J. I:I.>I -. 

Money saved Is money made.    You  can  save  money  by  dealin 
Greensboro Hardware Co.. at S23 South Elm St.. Greensboro. N. c. 

We call your attention to the B. F. A very A Sons" STEEL   Hi AM I 

TIONAI. DISC  HARROW, CHATTANOOGA CHILLED II I 
Wood. Coal and oil stoves,  for cooking  snd   heating. Com   lihi 
Wire, Farming Tools of all descriptions. Well Buckets. Well Chains, «   • 
(irindstones. Wagon and Buggy material,  Axle Grease, Turpenl 
Paint, (inns  and   Sporting lioods.   Call to see us and get prices i 
Hardware before buying elsewhere. 

Yours for quick sales and short profits, 

THE GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 

Liberty Store Items. 

We are having quite a "shower" ol 
dry weather, but the farmers are taking 
advantage of it by saving their Judder 
and tobacoo. 

The sale of personal property at tbe 
late resilience of R. B. Kernodle was 
well attended but Ihe goods failed to 
bring "McKinley boom" prices. 

It is time some one was starting a 
"nickel and copper party," as we are 
getting to that kind of a currency In 
this neighborhood. Many of the Pops 
would join us, as they say they have 
got enough soup with negro llavoring 
In it. 

Miss I.uella Watlington is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. I). E. Tb"iuas, in 
(ireensboro: Miss Ora Ii. Busick is vis- 
iting her sister, Mrs.C. M. Thomas, and 
Miss A. E. Watlington her sister, Mrs. 
It. II. Walker, at Rcidsville. It is to 
be hoped no more of the girls will go 
away at present, as Ihe hoys might get 
too lonesome. 

For Carrying Bicycles. 

The Norfolk and Western Kail- 
way has equipped some of its bag- 

gage cars to carry bicycles. An 
arrangement of safety liars and 
honks for supporting the bicycles at 

the top of the car out of the way 
of other baggnge. 

In loading bicycles they are in- 
verted and the holders in the cen- 

ter of the car roof are hooked into 
tie rims of the two wheels. The 

frame "f the bicycle is then tilted 

up toward the side decks, ihe strap 

Ii in_• wrapped a few times around 
the frame, after which its end is 

slipped over the honk, thus holding 
the wheel in place.—St. Louis Globe 

Democrat. July ii.  1897. 

Without waiting for the entire 

equipment of its cars, the Norfolk 
and Western Railway will, com 

mer.eing September " loth, 1897, 
cheek bicycles, when accompanied 

by owner holding proper truii-por 
tation, as baggage, making charge 

for sun,- only in case the passen- 
Igr has more than one hundred an.I 
fifty pounds of baggage, including 

holding  that, notwithstanding • I •• 
-    vice act of Janu«yl6, m I ""•JW'. wl'"1'" '/-""l or not. 

and the rules and                      - mat , ,   ,' ,'" ™ P"C!'C'"* '"? »»"P°r- 

thereunder, the  p « to appoinf '"'?.,M but,f" »*««■" «'""« 

I in the heads   of  the exec. "           ' U8Ual l"p' l,le,i"1 ,,'enl 

tiv,  departments of the governmei.i "'A   "'r"   "el«ht'    Thi'  »"»»ge- 

confers   in   them   the power to re- ,     "PP!,° ?™ '" ,,0M of  "'" 
movs      The court held further tio.t   £"*'I.   '"   . V\&n}*] 
tb V prohibition on such en    .    ,    ."    rir8i»««» North Cs 

tivi i IDcers of the governmem 

the matter of removal of inferior 
fflcere is that no one shall be re- 

m red for refusing to make politi- 

cal contributi ins.—W as h i n g I o n 
Slur, 11th. 

Maryland, 
rolina and 

Gold In New Mexico. 

Couldn't Find a Taker. 

Mr, David Adams, a farmer, of 
Lexington county, Ky., was in 

Smlthland, the county seat of that 

county, the other day. and he offer- 
ed 25 cent! to any and every advo- 

cate of silver who would "go with 
SAKTA F«, N. M., sept. 10-Kc- him to any group of farmer, on tbe 

porti from Golden, South Santa streets of that town and reassert 
re county, State that in sinking a ' the statement they made last fall 

tubular well to secure a water sup- that silver regulated the price of 
ply. the drill passed through 50 wheat and about the impossibility 

feet of wild quarts, every foot of of prosperity to farmers without 
Which Shows free gold. Some of the free coinage of silver. It is 

the gold nuggets are as large as needless tuadd that Farmer Ad 
grains of wheat. j proposing had no takers. 

John F. Austin, a ten-year-old boy. 
was convicted of manslaughter in 
Charlotte last week aud sentenced to 
two years' imprisonment in thecounty 
jail. He shot his twelve-year-old play- 
mate, George K. Caton, last July. 

Siler City Items. 

This section has been wonderfully 
blessed with good seasons this year 
and the farmers are looking cheerfully 
forward to easier living next year. 

Exaggerated reports have gone out 
concerning the oases of fever in our 
town. There have heen several cases 
of "slow lever" here i the lirst for ten 
years), but no serious cases. All are 
now on the road to recovery and we 
think within the next few weeks the 
fever question will have been added to 
tho past. 

A most interesting meeting closed 
last Friday night at the Baptist church. 
Then were four converts,quite a num- 
ber of penitents, and Ihe whole com- 
munity "built up in the faith." We 
have never attended a meeting where 
the Christian people were more inter- 
ested. The meeting was conducted by 
Itro. Slringllcld, of Raleigh, and the 
seed he has sown here will in the fu- 
ture bring forth an abundant   harvest. 

Our sympathies go out to Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Hanner in the loss of their 
little son Orio, who died yesterday of 
membranous croup, having been sick 
only a few days, lie told his parents 
lie did not care to live, for .lesus loved 
him and bad forgiven his sins. To 
this same Friend would we commend 
the bereaved family, and may they take 
comfort from the fact that Grin was 
ready to go, and that "He doeth all 
things well." 

A quiet but very pretty home wed- 
ding took place in our town on Wed- 
nesday afternoon at 1.90 o'clock, the 
contracting parties being Miss Jennie 
Coble, of this place, and Rev. E. W. 
Fox, formerly of this place but now of 
Milton. Rev. M. M. McNeill, of SHII- 

ford. performed tbe ceremony which 
"made the twain one," after which a 
bountiful repast was furnished Ihe 
relatives and few friends who were 
present. The happy pair left on Ihe 
six o'clock train for their home at Mil- 
ton amid a shower of rice and hearty 
congratulations of their many friends. 

Small precautions often prevent 
great mischiefs. DeVVitt's Little Ear- 
ly Risers are very small pills in »i/.-, 
but are most effective in preventing 
the most serious forms of liver and 
stomach troubles' They cure consti- 
pation and headache and regulate the 
bowels.   Howard Gardner. 

Hinton Items. 

Mr. .1. A. Starr went to the State cap- 
ital on business recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. [j. Gladson's little 
daughter Kay i- quite si.-k. 

Hiss li/zie Parker, of Guilford Col- 
lege, Is visiting in this neighborhood. 

Mr. Claude IOP, of Vandaii. Is at- 
tending Prof. Wilson'! school al this 
place. 

Prof. Wilson's school at this place 
opened on the 6th. Indication! fur a 
g 1 school are llattering, 

Re\. II. I). Lequeux is holding meet- 
ings at Sprlngu 1 church.    R„v. Mr. 
Doggett, of Burllogton.lsbelplng him. 

Hiss Vsrtie Sharp was appointed 
teacher tor the Bulcherd school by the 
school committee of Gilmer township 
on the Ilth.    A good selection. 

Fodder pulling is about over. The 
dry w 

If you have ever seen a little child in 
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if 
you have been annoyed byaconslant 
tickling in the throat, you can appre- 
ciate Ihe value of One Minnie Cough 
Cure, whieh gives quick relief. How- 
ard Gardner. 

Held Court in a Bar Room- 

A correspondent of the Athens, 

Tenn., Athenian, has interviewed 
I'ncle Wiley K. Shearer, as he is 

familiarly known, who was on the 
jury at the lirst court over held in 

Murphy, Cherokee county. Judge 

Dick presided and John K. Hynum 

was Attorney General. He says: 
"There being no court house, the 

court was held in a saloon on the 
corner   of the Public Square, while 

the grund jury occupied another 

saloon. The goods of the two 

buildings were moved out and the 
houses set in order for ihe occasion 

the day previous to the convening 

of the court. A llowing quart 
measure of North Carolina corn 

mush No 1 liquor occupied a prom 
inenl position upon the writing 

table of the jury and a good sip 
around, when an occasion would re- 

quire a satisfactory settlement of 
mooted law points, or harmony in 

arriving at a verdict, or the dis- 

putch of business, was prompt in 
results. The jury was often inter- 

rupted by incursions of half in- 

ebriated men when the door was 

left njar in quest of a drink, not 
knowing that business had changed, 

since the day before, from dispens- 
ing drinks to grinding out true bills 

for evil-doers. The jury was high 
ly complimented by the Judge and 

public generally for its close appli- 
cation to business am! faithful and 

impartial discharge of its sworn 

duties."' 

The Univeri.ity Has an Unprecedent- 
ed Opening. 

Cii.MKi.    HILL,   Sept.    13.—The 

University opened to-day with  nn 

unprecedented attendance ; SOS new 
students and u total registration of 

•10.1, exclusive of summer schools. 
These figures will be greatly in- 

creased as there are many on the 
Hill yet unregistered. Four women 

have matriculated. 

Great 
Or* I ASQ iT"v.'ti by Uw statements of lead- 
1^'*lw!s» in;* iiruy^ists everywhere, show 

that ihf people have an abiding eonftdenee 
In Hood's Sarsamuilla.   >.r.-:it 

^\||„^_ proved by Uw voluntary state- 
vUrcS menu of thousands «»r men and 

women snow that ll Pi Saraaparilla ac- 
tually 'itKs possess 

Dnwor "VT <Use*se '•>' PUTsfylng, en- 
r UWCr rieblng  and   InviKomUiiR the 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
Itself depends.   The great 

UCCeSS curing other* warrants 
you in bettering thai a faithful use <»f Hood's 
Barsaparllla will cure \"> ;i you suffer from 
any trouble caused by impure blood. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the One True Blood Purifier. AD druggist*   11 
preparedoolj byC. I. Ho -d« 0Q . Lowell.Mass. 

are wwj to take, easy 
to opi rate.   2S,«ents. Hood's Pills 

Road Notice. 
A MIII -i.-iK'! ■" citui .1- living Deal 

in the limit, nf O'llllunl I      ■ -    ■> 
dry wciitla-rhiol a >;nod,leal to dowilh   ;:;,'..',.,.'i'','.. ,I    li- 
lt,    rail   mowing    will   he   the   next «* artiou thai Uw rna'l leading tr X    will   he   the   next 
thing in order with tbe farmers. 

Mr. D. F. Causey's little daughter 
died on the ,th and wa* buried at Ala- 
mance church on the 8th. Her age 
was seven months and three days. 

Moments are useless if trifled away; 
and  they  are dangerously  wasted   if 

■I 
•lay 

.ion. 
en ukmg thai thi Guiltord 

•...Hi. ,. to the ra ' 
one mile .i-inm. running 
a public road    shonbl 11 
... i   i.,   laid  roail  liein* 
linn to appear at October meelini 
sn.I -how i-au-e why .aid petition ..hoiu.l ins '* 
granted. w. t:. nt IIIR.N, Chairman 

ThiaStli daj ,.i September, . 

Dr. Miles'Heart Cure 
Cures a Prominent Attorney. 

MR. R. C. pnELPB, the loading pension 
attorney of Belfast, N. Y., writes: 
"1 w:.s discharged from tho army on 

account of ill health, and sunYred Cram 
hfart trouble ever slnco. I frequently had 
fainting and smothering spells. My form 
was bent as a man of **. I constantly won 
an overcoat, even in summer, for fear of 
taking cold. I could not attend to my baat- 
HBflBi My rest was broken by aevi-ro palus 
about tho heart and left shoulder. Three 
years ago I commenced using Pr. Miles' 
Heart Core, notwithstanding I hid used so 
much patent medicine and taken drups from 
doctors for years without being helped. Dr. 
Miles' Heart Cure restored mo to health. It 
is truly a wonderful mcdlclno and It affords 
mo much pleasure to recommend this rem- 
edy to everyone.** 

I>r. Miles' Remedies 
are sold by all drug- 
gists under a positive 
guarantee, first bottle 
benetit-s or money re- 
funded. Hook on dis- 
eases of the heart and 
nerves free. Address, 

DR.MILE8MBDIOALOO., Elkhart. End, 

The Life and Travels 
 OB1  

ADDISON COFFIN, 
Written by himself and donated to Ihe 
Girls' Aid Committee of North Caro- 
lina Yearly Meeting of Friends, is now 
published. It contains 570 pages, ll 
interesting, amusing and instructive. 
All who knew the mini should have the 

•i-l.-o   f*I.•-.<».      l'o-tngi-   ll>ft>- 

book. those who did not know him will 
enjoy forming  his  aci|uitintnnce.   A 
proceeds, after expense of publication, 
go  to the Girls' Aid fund of Guilford 
1'ollege.       Address 

1".  B.  IIACKNF.V. 
35-tf Guilford College, N. C. 

Do You Want 

Them Stopped for Good i 

GUILFORD 

CHILL TONIC! 
50 Cents, 

Has   not   failed  in  a  single   case. 
We guarantee every bottle. 

r>"o Oin*<», ivo i3«.v. 

None  genuine  without  our   ad- 

dress— 

k 
liriiuuiHtH   «v   r-4«.-<-<lMmt-n. 

nrrOHITK HKNIIOW  HOTEL. 

South   Side    Pharmacy,   opposite 
Water Tower, Greensboro. 

W TASTKI--TRUSTWORT1    ISD   M.TIVK 
gent'emen "' l:l'' • - '" travel bn 

.    ■oiisuincd by delay in cases where one   •iMe.esUblislie.il winK.Can 

»'»*, Minnie.-..,,g,,c;lre would  bring   im-   ^'SLSTSS^JlSSS   SS& £& 
| mediate relief.    Howard Gardner. I „|«-. TheDommlooC pany, l>. it W.Chfa ago. 

Sale of Valuable Land. 
Pursuant i<> ;i decree of tbe Superior oourl <>f 

4; II Kurd MHiuty, made in the caMOt NoahCoMe, 
adininiMtrnUiT »f Jonathan Coble, deceased, 
;iii:iiti-i William Coble and others,the under- 
Kigned \\ ill -''ll mi 

MONDAY, BEPTEMBBR 37, 1897, 

al one o'clock P. M.. on the premises at itn* late 
residence nf Jonathan Coble, ii«- .•*-.-!. !■■ the 
i.-i-t mi I hi-in-1 UMder, nt public auction foi 
rash, the MkiwiDg irael •»! narvel "f land, »ii 
uati in Clay towni-hiu,Uudfbrdcounty.North 
Caiolin*. adjoining the lands of 11. B. tboffner 
and other*, and Iwu  ded as follow**: 

Beginning :u :i red oak, running; t:i-i iwpoh 
to M riicfcory eornar oftico Low's hit, thence 
■outli i' degreei weal 89 pole* to ■ stake r««uei 
■mrwith tiideon Coble a»<l tieo. t ohle, theucu 
»i-t ir.o poles to H Make cur.cnuginHauircl 
Coi.u-'- line, thence n-.rtl. lOdeg or* i a»l >'•' i-■'• - 
to the In-ginning, containing ^' acre* and 5 
l la- tlw -nine iu»re or !•■-- 

Tin- zl-i dai ot August, ;";. 
SOAII COBLE. 

Adiimii-trailirof Jonathan Cold*, ■!• 

e ■ 

lopl   t 

Mortgage Sale. 
B- MIII..- of ili«- powe*«contained In 

mortcaKe deed executed to  Milican  l UIUIUUIRH 
in ihe -• th  i;i. of December, I8*«, by ft l   Bai - 
ker and wife, which ssid ntortitaae  deed   i-  re- 

■ .!■!.■.l in in. ottceof Keaixter of Heeda of i.uil- 
ntT, S. < - in i-«»k No •»-.. page 103, etc. 
IT. r  foi   wlc   !■• iiu-  bigbeM Mddei tot 

idi, al u o'clock A. M., on 

SATURDAY,  OCTOBEB 9, 1897, 
on iiu premine* in Deep diver township the !<>!* 
lowing desernbed real estate;  A UAI-I of imid 
iMMinoed «.n   the  ca-t   l,v  the  land*  of   W,   W. 
••biehi-.no tliewwthb* ,„u.|- ofJeffn     - 
nn tlie wert by lands ofO. ,\. <,.   \v.-.d.'on  tbe 
north bv   lands of  M.H. Pegs and containing 

i ■'•'•■- »oi leas.same is-mtc ian<i 
dc-^ribeil  in aaid  nn.riKHg»' .it-i-d.   There is on 
ih>- l:tn«l s g'-«l twi«.r,toryiiweiliii|r house, crain 

. tarna 
Wiin- - m I'J"'1 this Sept. lat.iuri'. 

WSf. K.(.(\IMISi.-. 
Execute* of .Miin.-an i —iaiinggi 

He Hanauor Fants-Quard ii 

PATENTED. 

Will change in ten seconds any pair ol trouw •        , 
pair of perfectly-litting Golf or Bicycle l*anl i. 

NOTICE.    It throws the fullness of ihe  l*« 
the Knee, thereby preventing them from rottii i;  i 
shape. PBBrECTOONSTRUOrit'N.    M 

JUST THE THING material throughout. 

FOR SALE BY^ !  

Fishblate-Katz-Rankin Co. 
(906 AND 306 SOUTH KI.M 8TEEET | 

$3.00 SHOES Fll 
v\tv 

We   haye   a   few  dozen  pain of Ladies'$3.00 Shoe, which i 

close out at $1.50 per pair.    These Shoes are all right, hoi oild 
we don't cure to bother with them, so will oiler them al Ihe low prici 

fl.fiO to close theru out quick.    Also 

DRY GOODS! 
Throughout our entire store at prices that  will  convince  you  i 

don't fear any kind  of  honest competition.    We will offei S| 

gains to make things lively through the dull   season.     Plenty nl  i 
ter for the accommodation of our friends ami oustomers. 

Yours truly, 

). M. HENDRIX e\: CO. 
221 South Elm  Stroot   Qreonaboro, TM    i 

The Bargains of the Season. 

H'K HAVE .HIST NOUGHT AND WILL HAVE ON SALE 

Wednesday, July 14th, and after 

Ml yards  COLOKRI)  NANSOI'K.  .,t  5 cents. 
80S v»rds LACE STRIP DIMITY. «t .', cents, 

(These two lots are well worth 10c. a ysrd.i 

Ti2l yards MIMOSA OBGANDIR, at 'J cents. 
(Worth and been selling st 15c.J 

:i(il yards ORGANDIE LISSE, at ILM eenls, 
(Sold all season ut  Me.) 

ggg^ThtSo lire new goods from a leading New York   j 
and styles und putterns never shown here before. 

THE SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE COMPANY, 
225   SOUTH FILM!   STREET. OR KEN Hi 

'EMPIRE DRILL' 
IS TOO WELL KNOWN TO NEEB C0MMEN1. 

We have them this year.    For Light Draft, Strength and I 

has  no equal.    Call and get 1«97 Catalogue. 

Have you seen that new car of Buggies? 

Respectfully, 

IVt.     Gr. 3V E "OT" ES H- XJ - 
K _S. PBTTT, ASSISTANT. 



- the ti.iij pure, 
wholesome and dellcloaf. 

-(ireensboro ha* lost none of IU at-      -Matthews, Chlebolm A Stroud took 
tivenessfor'the brave and the fair'.|tbe trouble last week to show us their 

fall stock of neckwear, which had just 

&AKIH* 
POWDER 
Absolutely Puro 

. 

RO PATRIOT. 
I sT VIIMHIIBD  I Ml. 

-n.\ V. SKIT. 15, I8W. 

NKWS ITEMS. 

• ■■' forsaloat Hiatt 

r ol   Reidsvllle, was 

.- : liaa returned from 
irk. 

b en appointed 
1 dian. 

r, -I Mcl.eansrllle, 
rginia. 

"■Ir-. I), w.  I.. Wagoner are 
-• tlila week. 

-..'. sheet 
,i llroekmauH. 

i. Jr., bM returned 
r    II.II. h   Improved   In 

of surroiimling provinces. There Is no 
felling off in the numbers of visitors to 
our proKres-ive city. They are all 
thrice wilcome. 

—The murderer of S. T. Hlair, a for- 
mer eitlxen of this county, was acquit- 
ted by a jury at Little Rock, Ark., last 
week in spite of the most conclusive 
evidence of guilt. The presiding judge 
criticised the verdict. 

—The Hotel Morton closed its doors 
to the traveling public last Wednes- 
d iv i■veiling. It has been operated at 
a loss, chiefly because of insufficient 
accommodations for transient guests, 
tin beat-paying class. 

—The Kaleigh I'ress-Vlsitor of .Sat- 
urday said : "Mr. William K. Stone, of 
Greensboro, was yesterday elected a 
member of the Sons of the Revolution 
and the membership of thcF. It. Danny 
was transferred to the Virginia so- 
ciety." 

-II  th, i. .i 

you 

—John (ilenn Smith, who lias been 
living in Charlotte for several years 
wrote hie father, Mr. II. N. Smith, of 
this county, one day last week that he 
would sail from Charleston, S. v., the 
following morning for the Klondike 
gold Itelds. 

—Mr. L. K. 11■irden and family have 
gone to visit friends in the eastern 
pert of the State and Virginia. He 
will make a trip north in a few days to 
buy another stuck of shoes, but wo are 
uninformed as to whether he will open 
up in thiscity again or elsewhere. We 
would like to sec him continue in busi- 
neae here. 

been opened. A more complete line 
was never brought to Greensboro, every 
variety and design created for the com- 
ing season being represented. It was 
made by the Ratal Waterbouse Com- 
pany, which leads all competitors. 
Every man in the county, young or 
old.oughttosee this stock and Mr. Mat- 
thews and his clever assistants will 
take pleasure in showing it at all times. 
No fault can be found with the price 
—In fact, the same go., I- are sold read- 
ily in other towns at from tweiity-flve 
to tlfty per cent, more than is asked 
here. 

—Thtbnt fUKand$UO aea'i -<■■• 
in foam art told i.y Thaek, r d Brockmann, 

—Mrs. Roe 1'ctty Smith is again with 
J. M. Ilendrix A CO., the dry goods 
and shoe merchants, tilling the vacan- 
cy in the clerical force caused by the 
death of Miss Tucker. Mrs. Smith is 
well known to the patrons and friends 
of the linn and will greet them 
with pleasure. 

again 

—The grade for Summit Avenue was 
established by agreement between the 
board of aldermen and Mr. Cone at the 
last meeting of the board and the Ave- 
nue committee authorized to let the 
contract for the grading or have the 
work done under the direction of the 
committee, as is deemed advisable. In 
either event local labor will be employ- 
ed. The detain uf the work are being 
considered and arranged with all pos- 
sible promptitude. The board approved 
the report of the regular strut com- 
mittee recommending a change of the 
street grade on East Market. The city 
will tunnel under the tracks of the 
Southern Railway where they intersect 
that street and the railway company 
will build a bridge over the nut  made. 

—The beat fU6 and f 1.60 llen'l  shoet 
in (OWN an told by Thackerd Broclanann. 
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—A Diass meeting of the Republican 
voters of the city is called to meet at 
Itogart'a opera house tomorrow night 
to determine the choice of the voters of 
the party for postmaster. The fra- 
in.rs nf the call "earnestly protest 
against ring rule and political com- 
binations." .lust who they are" Mudin 
at" is not a state secret and there cer- 
tainly will lie a hot time in the old town 
tomorrow night. 
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—Rev. .1. W. I.ee closed a successful 
revival meeting at Randleman last 
week and is now at work in Winston. 
As a result of his meetings  at   Handle- 
uiiin an Anti-Saloon League, with a 
membership of 138, and a W. C. T. U. 
With a membership of over one hun- 
dred have been organized to combat 
King Alcohol. There are no saloons 
in Randolph but It Is laid there ia 
plenty of work for temperance organi- 
zations. 

—Greensboro Female College opened 
Sept. 8th. So far the opening is the 
tlnest in years. More girls were en- 
rolled the llrst week this year than 
have been enrolled this early in the 
term in ten years, aud a good number 
will como yet. Everything is now In 
shape fur good work and the prospects 
are that this is to be the tlnest year of 
all In Its history. To the strong de- 
partments of last year another teacher 
has been added. Miss I'uryear has 
taken charge of the English depart- 
ment. She is an A. It., A. M., a grad- 
uate of Price's School, and has studied 
one year in Wellesley College and one 
year in I'arla. The new building to be 
used for a library and gymnasium will 
be begun as soon as the school work la 
gotten in good shape. A great deal of 
new apparatus will bo added to the 
physical laboratory the next six weeks. 
Every effort will he made to make the 
equipment In all departments as near- 
ly complete as possible. 

A Boozy Boozer. 
J. C. Boofor, a traveling solicitor for 

the New York  World, came to grief 
here  last  Saturday after several days 
of debauchery.    He came  here   from 
Salisbury Mondav night  under the in- 
tl'ience of liquor and went to Clegg's 
hotel, where a room was assigned him. 
By an oversight he failed to go to  bed 
that night, though it would have been 
better for  him  had  he done so.    Be- 
tween  one and two o'clock  he made 
atonrof inspection of tbetransfcr plat- 
form  at the Southern freight depot, a 
live gallon cask of sherry wine consign- 
ed to Klutz A Co., Salisbury,  interest- 
ing  him   most.    Before  daylight   the 
cask waa missing.   Suspicion   pointed 
to Boozer and his actions were watch- 
ed  by  the  police.   The   next   day   he 
made inquiries  as to the price ot sher- 
ry,  remarking that   he knew he could 
get somo in a trade for subscription to 
the World.    Wednesday night he otter- 
ed to treat a disreputable  colored   wo- 
man  to  wine  if she cared to drink it. 
Strange to say, she refused.   Sometime 
during the week the cask was found in 
an out-of-the-way place near J. L. King 
cfc Co.'s tobacco  factory, which is near 
the freight depot.    Friday night Boo- 
zer ambled along in that direction but 
as he nearod the place begot a glimpse 
of brass buttons and a badge and turn- 
off abruptly, making   his   way  up  the 
railroad track.   Saturday  morning he 
waa  placed   under  arrest   by  Officers 
Scott and Jeffries and at a preliminary 
hearing that afternoon WHS held under 
bond   for his  appearance at   Iho next 
term of court.    He was represented in 
Mayor   Nelson's   court   by    Attorney 
Stedman. 

Boozer is a resident of South Caro- 
lina and is well connected, hut evident- 
ly he leaves his conscience behind when 
he leaves home. At Charlotte he jump- 
ed a board hill of over eighteen dol- 
lars, while some of his baggage is de- 
tained at Salisbury. 

A gentleman who knew Boo/.er in 
South Carolina says he has been in an 
asylum two or three times as a result 
of fever, and is not considered respon- 
sible lor Is acts. He is to be pitied 
rather than censured, as his family 
stands well and he was formerly well- 
to-do and eminently respectable. 

Guilford County S. S. Conven- 
tion Saturday, Nov. 6th. 

In persuance of a call, friends of the 
Sunday school work met yesterday 
there being but one mind, and Hi n 
was that a county convention should 
be held, and to which every s-hool in 
the county is earnestly requested to 
send one or more delegates, with au- 

,nlT
t0iT' Tlie First 1're-byterhu, 

nS^,e",„M*r,kel M" E- ••'""chiswere 
nlVZt* ''* J*"" ""-oP'ed »»d ten 
o clock Saturday, Nov. Gth, the time 
selected. 

RUtfT1'1* °' arr,,nBp'nent-George 
Blake, chairman ;  Prof. Claxton, S. A 
ioung,l,re Glenn.   Rev.   McCullocI,: 

Committee  of   informaticn-J.   R 

#?»&**•*•''•"•*»«. 
''ommittee 

land 
Committee 

vV heeler. 
Committee on basket dinner—& A 

Kerr. chairman, who will select one or 
more assistants from each  church to 
AlU  lilin. 

The work is growing and we earnest- 
ly hope every school in the county 
will he represented. 

All city papers ara requested to 
copy, also High Point papers. 

J. K. MKMIKNHAM., 
W.8. MOOIIK, Chairman, 

Secretary. 

S5.50 
Grand Excursion to 

WASHINGTON CITY 
BY ALL 

RAIL OVER THE NORFOLK AND WESTERN   RAILWAY VIA  ROANOKF   VA 

THROUGH THE BEAUTIFUL SHKNANOOAI.  VALLEY R°AN°Kfc'  ^ 

on   rooms—C.  H.   Ire 

on    music—Dr.   John 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 1897. 

u s reported that C. W. Toms, pro- 
fessor of Pedagogics at the State Uni- 
versity, will resign today to accept a 
position with the American Tobacco 

< o. at liiirdam paying IS.OOO a year. 

TO nm: A nun I\ uuy. uir 
Takebaxatirc Bmmo QuinineTaMeta.  AM 

DruggMn refund the money If ll tails i..cure, SJC 

Do You Drink Tea? 
If so, call in and see the henuti- 

ful Chinaware, (,'nke Knives, Bread 
Plates, Ac, Ac, that we are gelling 
with a quarter pound package of 
"Siver Tea," and all  for  IS  cents. 

KOl'R  DAYS 
'I11REE   NIGHTS 

A  STOP OF THREE  HOURS AT  LL'KAY  , AVK'ON   ,V.JR RBI•.  RN. 
WASHINGTON. 

TrainLeaves Winston 9:50 A ■;    Arrives at Washington at 10 P I 

wlthTScB^^*«??"A.ind^,-.'!,?-,-0« *» «•»»***■ A special train from Greensboro has b. 

The strength whicb comes i 
n.inrishiiiiE hMMl W better tha 
oauae II i- new strength. 

Tin- health whleh belongs to aal 
well nonrlsbed bj pronei food  pirope 

I . n- Hi ly health thai It lasting. 

in.iii eating 
nutation, be- 

ougbodj, 
i> iligeu- 

-II,.   i„ 
It   fotrrt ,'/: 

ten't shoet 
tuddby Thacker & Broekmann, 

— Once more it becomes necessary 
to remind our correspondents of the 
fact that wc want all communications 
intended for publication to reach us 
not later than Monday of each week, 
otherwise they may have to he deferred 
one week, which is not desirable. Of 
ourse we know there must bo one or 

two exceptions to thie role because of 
limited mail facilities, but where there 
are daily mails we must insist on the 
obaervaoce of the request. 

— 'II, '           ,\    /.      I „„■„„   ,, II i/ir l„ 
i St. '■■' voim n't   •',  

— Wliitt StOOn, a young man employ- 
ed in tiie job printing otlicc of his uncle, 
Mr. J. J. Stone, on West Market street 
met with a distressing accident last 
Friday. While feeding a job press one 
ot his feel was caught in the machine 
and half of it mashed in a horrible 
manner. Prompt surgical aid alleviated 
the young man'a suffering! as much as 
1 ible, but lie will be laid up for quite 
awhile, i; being necessary to amputate 
about half the foot. Ileisgetlingalong 
as well as could be hoped lor. 

— Thaekrr ,t   llr-ckmnnii  s.ll tin ',. 
• ' '■' womi „'•  •'  

—The llaltimorc Sun of a recent 
date said: "Information has been re- 
.•ciuil by William Blackford, chair- 
man of the Baltimore reorganization 
committee of the Cape Fear and Yak- 
kin \ alley railroad, that the New York 
committee has tiled a bond in its ap- 
peal from Judge Simonton. This de- 
cision supported the contention of the 
Baltimore committee that the railroad 
lie sold ill its entirety, and not uy di- 
visions, as asked for by the New York 
committee. The niovo of the latter 
will delay the carrying out of the re- 
organization plan." 

- .1    flntcl ,,1,11,11   »i il il,, beat 
.  -      '   teoMi /.'.-   KAOIS   ili.il 

— The 'Mia.iow" is doomed to ob- 
livion. Properly owners in that fa- 
mous locality have entered Into an 
iron.-lad agreement not to rent houses 
down there to colored people and what 
has hitherto been a source of constant 
annoyance will be transformed into a 
quiet respectable neighborhood. Some 
ot the buildings will be overhauled and 
others may be removed. It might be 
said here that a few very respectable 
colored people have lived In the mea- 
dow for year-, tint the llostiug popula- 
tion thai made it n rendesvouz gave it 
a reputation that waa quite unsavory. 
The city is to be congratulated on its 
traiisformal ion. 

Kuniilng sores, indolent ulcers and 
and similar troubles, even though of 
i. .in reara1 standing, may be cured by 
ualng He" ill's Witch Hazel Salve. It 
aoothea, strengthens and heals. It is 
the great pile cure.    Howard tiardner. 

'. looked over the establishment of the 

BROOKS MANUFACTURING CO.? 
I DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, HOQSHEAD MA- 

'ilAL 1'IHil BOXES and other Specialties are their line. 

/©-I ry, corner ol  Lee  and   Ashe  Streets:   Ollice, on   Lewis 
wcretarj and Treasurer, and C. 6. "right is President, 

need   anything  in  the their line.   The prices and 

Street. 
(Jo to 

quality 

— Th.   beat S/ 25 "».' >7."o mru*« sA«s s 
.'/. to.-,, an si.lil I.IJ Thacker & Brorkuuinn. 

Excursion to Washington. 

Rev. S. F. Conrad, of Winston, who 
has devoted a good deal of time and in- 
terest to excursion work, was In the 
olty Monday looking after an all-rail 
excursion to the Capitol. He has char- 
tered a special train over the C. F. & 
Y. V. railway to connect with his ex- 
cursion at Madison, which is a great 
convenience to the Qreensboro people, 
as they can take in this trip without 
any layover or additional cost. This 
ia a very attractive excursion, as it 
pasaes through a beautiful country and 
at a beautiful time of the year. We 
are informed that special low rates be- 
yond Washington can be had In Wash- 
ington to llaltimorc. Philadelphia and 
New York. For schedule see ad. in 
another column. Mr. W. F. Iiogart 
represents Mr. Conrad here and will 
gladly furnish any Information desired 
by parties contemplating making this 
delightful trip. 

'i in ilinerenee between Shaker Digestive Cor- 
dial ami other atedleines issiinnl; thai u helm 
iiauirei ake strength,   it iloes not |.r..f<-— to 
.in. »li-knes>, i'>eeM a- n.nl sickness is a i.-.ili 
..I u.ak.i...,. .oi-...|lo i..„i a,., properlyriigiMieil. 

Shaker Digestive! onlial will rehetethe pangs 
..i in.l)gestum, .->■■•■ make thin, sick, woakjieo. 
pie as well as If their stomachs luel I..-\.-I lieen 
..ut ..I order. 

ii isa gentle net i«> the digestion of natnre'a strength-maker, I.HMI. 
Trial bottle, lOeents, 

Mtrength-inafcer 
\i druggists. 

— Thacker   £   Brocknuinn   veil tht '.. 
v</ 00, fl .■> rind fUSO \oamt -'- .'/ 

HilPa 

Will You Do It? 
We want to say just two words: 

"PAY rr," to those of our subscribers 
who owe ua two or more dollars on 
subscription and have had no under- 
standing as to when they should pay. 
Wc don't need to remind our friends 
that we have been lenient with them 
through the season of business depres- 
sion from which the country at large 
is happily emerging,but we don'l want 
them to lapse into a state of entire in- 
difference as to their obligations to 
this paper. If you can't pay all you 
owe, pay a part and get credit for good 
intentions. 

A dollar will not procure anything 
in this world that affords more pleasure 
and profit to an enlightened home than 
a clean home paper which lindsits way 
weekly to the family circle. No man 
ia too poor to take a paper and none 
can afford to be without one In this 
progressive age. 

If anyone owing only a dollar should 
construe this notice to be an invitation 
for him to pay up and comes in with 
hit currency we will take no offense. 

No man or woman can enjoy life or 
accomplish much in this world while 
suffering from a torpid liver. IieWitt's 
Little Early Risers, the pills that 
cleanse that organ quickly. Howard 
Gardner. 

Highway Robbers Have Their Inning 

It has been a year or more since any 
attempt at highway robbery has been 
reported and our people had almost 
forgotten this class of crime, but a rude 
awakening came last week. Thursday 
evening an old gentleman, a stranger 
in the city, was "held up" out on Wal- 
ker Avenue and relieved of all the val- 
uables be possessed. Friday evening 
about eight o'clock as Miss Maggie 
Gannon and Miss Anna White, teach- 
ers In the graded school, were return- 
ing home from the depot, whither they 
had gone with a young friend who was 
leaving the city, they were (Objected 
to a nerve-shattering experience oc- 
curring near the intersection of North 
Elm and Church streets. They were 
walking along in the bright moonlight 
totally unconscious of danger when 
two colored men suddenly confronted 
them, one of the black wretches grab- 
bing at Misa Uannon'a purse, which 
with another small package she car- 
ried in her hand. She did not readily 
relinquish her bold on the purse and 
in the effort to retain possession of it 
suffered painful scratches on the hands. 
As soon as the negro secured the purse 
he and hie companion darted into the 
grove nearby and disappeared before 
thre was an opportunity to give an 
alarm. The young ladies could not 
give H di-finite description of the men 
and they will most like evade punish- 
ment until trapped In some othercrime. 
Miss Cannon's purse contaiued only a 
couple of dollars and aome stamps. 

The Berger-Wood Company Gets a 
Fine Location. 

The   Berger-Wood    Company     was 
permanently   organized   lasf^veek and 
secured a lease on the lievill A Walker 
leaf house, on North Kim street, in 
which it w ill at once engage in the man- 
ufacture of plug tobacco by a new pro- 
cessoriginated by Mr. W. W. Wood. A 
part of the machinery has already been 
procured and will be placed in position 
at an early date. 

The location for the new factory is 
one of the most desirable in the city, 
while the building itself is compara- 
tively new and adequate in every res- 
pect for I tie uses to whleh it will be 
put. It is the intention to begin man- 
ufacturing next month. A quantity 
of leaf has already been purchased. 

The permanent officers of the com- 
pany are: President, T. M. Pickard; 
Vice President, W. W. Wood; Secre- 
tary and Treasurer, II. C. Ilerger; Di- 
rectors. T.M. Pickard, W. W. Wood. 
II. O. Ilerger, W. K. lievill and .1. 8. 
Cobb. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
P- 8.—This Tea is HOOD, and the 

articles we sell with the Tea are 
well worth 15 cents and over. 

t
w'.'hn
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H5®- A : CITY : OF : UNPARALLELED : ATTRACTION. 
It is worth several times the cost 

and beauty is said to be without a parallel iu rIt 
No  extra  charge  for reserved 

lii?,!: "":!'iax'on '•• — ""■ *<■»• «»«a MM- world. 
»ts.   Those who applv beforehand will i 

g. which for magnificence 

President: 
E. P. WHARTON. 

Attorneys: 
SHAW » SCALES. 

See. Bad Tress,: 
A. W. MCALISTER. 

reserved cars.   The excursion will he first/class in evew particular■     SSlw rfSltiSff'' enM"inK »'<"» I" a seat in 
SCIIKI..-I.K -Special frain leaves Greensboro „, »Tlt   Toeeda, n • ■      1     !■'',,," '." '"' V2& 

p!t^,d^h^—^ 

REV. S. P. CONRAD, Manager 
Or W. F. BOOART, Local ManaRer, Greensboro. WINSTON. NO. 

SOUTHERN 

Guaranty an. tea:, teisy. 
Cash Capital, S.-"..'.'"...'««. 

.Surplus, v;;.s-; ::. 

Tobacco Orderers. 

For sale, very cheap, two tobacco or- 
derers.    Price *l" and  if^t).    You  can 
save the cost in one barn  of tohaccco. 

II. C.  IlKHOKK  A  CO.. 
Greensboro. 

—Last Thursday we received a posta] 
card from Stokesdale requesting us to, 
print Miss Crawford's letter concern- 
ing the school matter that bad been the 
subject of two rather spicy communi- 
cations appearing in these columns and 
another whleh was withheld through 
the kindliest motives. The writer of 
the card made the not uncommon mis- 
take of using an anonymous signature, 
"Patrons of the School," instead of af- 
fixing; the names of a few of the citi- 
zens of the locality, most of whom are 
known to us by reputation if not per- 
sonally. If many patronsof the school 
feel, as the writer of the card says, an 
injustice has been done Miss Crawford, 
certainly they would have no reason 
for withholding their names from the 
editor of this paper when making the 
request alluded to, Disinterested 
parties have given us a correct version 
of the matter and we are Inclined to 
let it rest where it stands, each side 
having been granted equal courtesy. 

— We have a number of testimonials 
from mothers in Greensboro and sur- 
rounding towns who say that nothing 
relieves their children of whooping 
cough as quickly and permanently as 
Goose Grease Liniment,   it  stops a 
hard spell of coughing at once and 
prevents a return. Satisfaction guar- 
lecd. If. 

REIDSVILLETRACE RIOT. 

Bourn Witli tho  Insults of an 
Insolent Negro. 

BEIDBVILLE, N. O., Sept. 19,—A race 
riot any hour would not tie unexpect 
ed. To-day a colored barber, James Al- 
len, insulted Tax-Collector Lainhertii 
for garnisheeing wages, using many 
ugly epithets. By-siandcr Thomas 
keatts assaulted Allen and punched 
him severely, when another negro. 
Porter Smith, came across the street 
and struck Keatts with a beer bottle. 
Lamherth used a stick pretty freely on 
both negroes, and several others came 
to their rescue making violent threats. 
For a while it seemed arace riot would 
be the result, but the police repelled 
the crowd. 

To-night Ihore are groups ol colored 
people in various sections of town and 
the whites are e.\pecting an outbreak 
momentarily. Keidsvillc has two 
strong military companies whicb will 
respond to duty when called. 

Certainly yon don't want to suffer 
with dyspepsia, constipation,sick head- 
ache, sallow skin and loss of appetite. 
You have never tried Hewitt's Little 
F.arly Risers for these complaints or 
you would have been cured. They are 
small pills but great regulators. How- 
ard Gardner. 

HAVE YOD MONEY TO LEND? 
This Company will loan 

vonr money nn Real Estate 

Mortgages and guarantee the 
Securities WITHOUT COST 
TO T11E I. EN D KR. We now 
have a number ol EXTRA GOOD 

APPLICATIONS lor loans, vary- 
ing in amounts from §100 to 
$2,500. 

E. P. WHARTON, President, 

AW. McALISTER, Sec. and Treas. 

You. 
1Want 

Wedding Presents, Fine Stationery, 
Cheap    Stationery,    ltlank   Hooks, 

Ledger*, ftc,  (all prices). Pocket 
Hooks, lii M„Iii',.: Pictures, Engrav- 

ed  Wedding anil   Visiting Cards, 

Gift    Hooks,     Baseball      Supplies, 
School Books, come to aee us. 

We sell the best and most relia- 
ble Fountain Pens in the world: 

The "Waterman" from .f'2 SO to 

*5.00, the "Wirt" at 91.50, (sold 

elsewhere at *2.()0,) and the fa- 

mous "Rival'' pen at f 1.00. Kvery- 

one of these pens unconditionally 
guaranteed. 

WHABTBB BEOS.. 
ItookHclloi'H «<fc HI ntlonei'K. 

Pretzfehler's old Stand. 

John J. Plfoenix, 
WHOLESALE  PRODUCE. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL! 
Tin lire   in   my   warehouse   haa   made 

necessary, which I tdiull make on 
ehnngea 

Summit 
Avenue 

DAIRY 
Is lieltor prepareil than ever to fur- 

ninli the people of Greensboro 
with gooil 

PURE SWEET MILK 

Take Care of 
Your Horses! 

^J^Leiive   oriierp 
Wagon or niiilrcsp, 

with    Dairy 

CONTRACTED MUSCLES, 
COCKLE JOINTS. 
TBRUSB OK CANKER, 
SHOULDER OR STIFLE I.AME- 

N KSS, 
SWEENEY OP IIIK SHOUL- 

DER OK HIP. 
SPKAINS, KICKS OK BRUISES, 
ijI'IXSY o|{ SOKKTUKOAT IX 

IIS WORST FORM, 

SLOANS 

L.M.STEWART, 
QREENSBORO. 

DBDGO l«T. 
ColtNKI! OPPOSITE T1IK   POSTCFPICR. 

September 1st. 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEPARTMENT. 
line Department will he moved to the large and   comr 

luilding No. 333 South Kim street, dye doors south of "Th 
nodioui brick 

. he Merchants' 
Grocery Co.," and opposite Odell Hardware Co.   Tbie department will 
lie under my personal management. 

Retail Meats, Stall No. 3, City Market.... 
Retail Produce, Stall No. 5, City Market. 
Retail Fish. Stall No. 7, City Market.... 
The Heat Department is equipped with n Brsl elan REFRIGERA- 

TOR, which enables me to have good meat" at nil seasons. These de- 
partments will be under the management of Walter Whitworth, who 
will devote his entire lime to them. 

I thank one and all for their liberal patronage and respectfully so- 
licit a continuance of the same. 

John J. Phoenix. 

; We Sell the Best 

REMOVAL SALE! 
Furniture and House Furnishings 

 TO «;o AT  

Slaughter Prices 
Until September 15th, as we expect to move Into onr new store, on South Kim 
street, opposite Hie McAdno Hotel, about Hint date. Our entire slock or FI'K- 
XITI'UK. (,'RorKBRT and OI.A.S.SV/ARR, STOVB.s, (JARI'KT.S, .HAI- 
TI Mis, RI'OS, a ml in faei everything for furnishing the house, will '»■ raid nt 
greatly reduced prices.   l>o not  hesitate lo come and make us an offer.   The 

WORKMAN'S FURNITURE STORE. 
#«W-i;s * IM EAST HAIIKE1 -11:1 i I 

$1.00 
tSl. S3 
S1.50 

Shoes,' 
Shoes,. 
Shoes,| 

i In the city for Men and Women, and our store is headquarters  for, 
I Boys' Shoes, (iirls' Shoes, Children's Shoes and Haby Shoes. 

TtiacJcer   <Sc Broekmann.    # 

M mill wturei   »1 HWI W h..it-:iic Dorian In ill Umbel 

Building Material Flooring, 

Ceiling, 

Siding 

Holding, 

Framing 

Heavy Timber and Factory Bills a Specialty. 
All Dressed Lumber Kiln Dried. 

at/ff Logs Sawed for the Public. 

Before ordering write us for prices. 

Doors, 

Sash, 

Great Sacrifice 
^ 

....IN SHOES! 
to close  out  our  entire 
we mean what  we say. 

ou Y 

Blinds, 

Shingles, 

Laths. 

PITTS & BAIN, 
 t- to 

Win. !,•»«•. Greensboro, X. C. 

THE STATE NflBMAL IN flMSTlLtt COLLEGE. 
wr. c. GHEEN8BOHO 

ie State thorough professional, literary CI^-K-.I. 

i„„.   Annual expense; WO t» 1130   FacaItyof 
(lifers the young women of th 
scientific,and Industrial educati.,.,. 
ii memliers.   More than too regular students.   1 notice Mil 
teachers.   More than l.^'Oti matriculates wpresentln^everyjwoniy 
exeepl three.   Correspondence invited from 
teachers.   To 

I 120 pupil" f'T 
in the state 

„ those desiring BomMtent trained 
ure  hoard in dormitories all free-tuition applications most M 

made before August 1st.    For catalogue and information, address 

PBESIDBNT ClIAltLJi.-* !>• >!' i vi-:it. 

We have decided 
stock  of Shots, rind 
We are going out of the shoe business. 
know what that means: 

BARGAINS IN SHOES FOR YOU! 

We will sell shoes regardless of what they 
cost, and we want all our patrons to get the 
benefit of the low prices. We have the 

largest stock of shoes in the city, and would 
advise you to come early before the stock is 
picked over. 

TIIE m-mu inn Munis iwui. 
GREENSBORO,   -   -   N. C. 

TOM SHERWOOD, Treararef. 
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How Are Your Kidneys? 
DR. HOBBS 

SPARAGUS KIDNEY 
PILLS 

, m -M>-«' 

Weak Backs. 

SAYS YELLOW JACK. 
!TOLD BY THE DICKET BIRDS. 

,h.   in... 

RuS   »r«fc..r». ««C 
r-   .L"i, WDIIC 

th.rnion.eler  stai      - 
below 

• in Sorth 1 lako- 
it... 

inrwbe. 
I contracted  ■ mo. 

.   . ...  r i ir. iii II e»er 
Ihataod Dg the 

/   /n 

|.,.l   that 

luring the 

much 
alf" 

v   I'ill-. 

1   ' 
I;  t>b«  -: irarai K 

■ 

.0.1  I .1      - ■ -' *??'  ,''. 
who n wffer mc u I »"'• "'■' ,,,,„  of 
eoodbi iltl   ■ ■   r -:„... ll.Mir- 

■: .•   i have obtain   :   r i 
, ■ .,  n 

i im ..ii the way '■ 
bappy in Hi. 

tbouehl th«l I will have, by ni ft ""In- 
ter entirely eradicated tl    - latloairooi 

rruetlDK this may induce 
eome'eufrerertosivi   HobbV Spara*". 
I-   ,-.  ,  fair trial, I  PI n iln, I RANI 
BOWLKY, A-li'-vil 

Nin Ol    ' lN~ 
hi 

.,„. cases have 

N. 

HOBBS 
Sparaps Kidney PiHs, 

BBHKUV «:i> 

I 

PaonusToai. CHII *«'* 

i«. is 

BKYAN  iN  THfc.  WlltCK 

Threo Locomotivo Bollei    i » 

I'luilud Wi:h Toniblu 

Effect. 

K >•.-»- CITV, Sept. 8.— I jpeeial 
to toe i lam  Irom   Emporia,  Kansas 
aiyfl 

[the « '■'   >'■ '•■  ■ 
,  Kail road . i    irn 

three miles ea«l  "I  liere .ii al 
,  lo-nighl.    Twelve   or lifteei 

badlj hurt.   The lasi ma    train going 
.-i.-i. and the M '  •  ' ■;<-]:i' '■ 

.   I ■■'   headon. 
The Mexico and  <  if.Nfcriiii express 

. led  i.y   two   i leomotives, and 
when they struck  ili» engine drawing 
the IH~I mail  tl '' ■" 'nree 

enginec expl ded and tore a hole In 
the ground no deep that the smoking 
car of the west-bound train ran o I ; 
.it the three engines ami t* 
and balanced there without turning 
Over. 

The |iR-.--onj;pr- In the smoking car 
ipad through the windows. The 

front ol thia car waa enveloped In a 
volume i.l stilling smoke and steam, 
belching up Irom the wreck below, 
anil the rpnr door was jimmied tik»lit in 
the wreck ol the car behind. 

I III. w KECK <  \i OUT I IKE. 

The wreck cangbt fire fromtheen- 
ginea. The cars in the hole and tin 
smoker burned to aahes in a kborl 
tune. In climbing out of the smok- 
ing ear several men fell through the 
nlt« into the   wreck   below,  a:..I it Is 
impossible to t H whether they escap 
ed or were burned to death. 

The wesl bound train carried seven 
orriK'it coaches, and it- passengers In- 
ducted many eacuraloniats who bad 
been to hrar Hon. W. J. Bryan speai 
al tii*- county lair at Hiiilingame. Mr. 
Bryan blmsell was on the train, but 
was riding in the rear 1'iillinaii, some 
100feel from the can which wen 
wrecked. He stated that nothing but 
a heavy jolt wan experienced by the 
passengers in bis coach. 

I1KYAN WAS KVEBVWHI KB. 
Mr. Bryan «a- one of the noblest 

men in the crowd ol rescuer- He 
helped to carry out the dead and 
wounded and gave the greatest atten- 
to their care. 

One poor fellow who was badly 
maimed called to Mr. Ilriau and said : 

"1 went to hear you to-day. I am 
now dying and want to shake your 
band ami say God bless you? II you 
posibly can, Mr. llryan, net me a drink 
ol water." 

Mr. Bryan went   into  the  '... 
car, one end ol   which    was   burning, 
and came out  with   the  water, which 
he gave to   the  suffering p i 
He Drought out cuehlons loi otl ir. ol 
the injured, and was everj where pre* 
ent to niln.ini-.ipi to the wantaofthe 
suffering, 

It i- leaved that nearly all ol tin 
seven mail clerk- perished in the dit 
aster, but so fur only eight bodies have 
I .sMi taken from ihe wreck. 

w \» MAKING II   11MB. 

The engineer of the westbound train 
bad received  orders  to  meet  the last 
mail st Emporia, ami was making lost 
time. Those two are the last trains in 
the Kan la He system, and the Brest- 
bound tram muri have been running 
at a S(*i-d ol at least forty miles nil 
hour. 

The westbound express waa .; : ,: 
around a slight curve ami met the last 
mail   probably   within  two hundred 
feet of  it.    i if  the seven or eight cars 

inakti K up the Mexico ami California 
express, only the mail, baggage and 
express ami smoking car^ weredastr jr. 
ed. The coach following the smokei 
was badly splintered. There were nol 
more than a down passengers on the 
fn-t mail, all in one coach,and while 
none of them »a, seriously injured, 
their shaking up w.is terrible. Ever] 
seat in the coach waa torn from the 
floor and many :' tor ptanks 
with the seam. 

One man. John Sweeni   was 
o\cr three seats and through a w 

il  esc iped wl   .  mux scrati    ■-  at 
bruise-. 

ORDERS   ■ 
It  is  stated   thai   tte   wreck  was 

canted by a miscarriage of orders from 
the   tram   master.    At   Emporia   the 
MM 
ders to pass   the t'aiifornia  c\; • 
Land, -men mile- east. Another 
waa sent l ,     . 
press to take <:.,. - ■ ■ _ ■■ ,.ri. . ,, ,(/. 
order ««; nol deliver* ,,..-. 
bound tram  pas-,-,1 on, the tra i 
expecting to past Ihe fast u Em 
poria. 

Tin- victories of H , j-. 
Sarsaparilla over all 
Forma of d - 
Conclusively prove 
Than it is an unequal!, d 
Blood purilier,    li con      t 
The .I, m.in. Scrofula, 
Relieves the Itching and bun 

salt rheum, cures running - ires u c, r- 
boila, plmplea, and evi ry other form of 
honor or .  natlngin 
Mood.   The cures by  li ;.  a r 
rill;  an- ..„;,,  pern 
perfect e-irea,   Tin ,„•,• i |u 
great power to purify aD<| enri.-h Ihe 
blood. 

, "i 

it Jl 

rh.    uioasu  I.   Prevajling  at 
Ocean Spring and B.lox . 

tfept.9.—UptoDlgbt- 
no change in the 

'JSKBS 
,,....    inveeUgated   with   tbe 

..Veniug   I.,   01ipm.„t  and his 
.     ,. :     .  ,lial   they  have but one 

,.   .thatolpreven.mga.. 
ittooi   from  tbe cjast 

.. _,     Bll i     wd Ocean Springs. 
The news from the Miaslselppl *>ar"> 

,   . ...  ,.    .i I  dl apppinting- 
|B   that   Hr (iunerasaiid 

er government experts bad de- 
.;...,   veil >w   fever   pxisled at 

««. confirming 
Igmeni ol Dr. Olipbtnt and Ms 

associates, and disappoini'ng because 
the fear- have been realized. Of course 

.   | Dr. Buiteras has s«t a' 
,, .   .   lear that   yellow  torei 

-     nga.   But tlie people find 
In  the faet that pe- 

i •        - irround the death of 
Sherry   Seymour.     He   was   in   bad 
health before he was stricke i, wasdih- 

ind unnecessarily exposed hitn- 

self. 
He was firsl treated  with  primitive 

methods bj bis family,   no   p . 
. -.1 f.,r f ,ur   days,   and when   he 

-:   wed temporary recovery, beateto 
and   died.    I>r.   ii.iiter.i-,   l>r. 

li irraj . ai i  nil  who partici|iated in 
the autopsy, declared,  however, that 

,   no  .| isstlon  tiiat  the m.in 
. .   I ,r     A let •;. 
 ! Iir.  ti nteras' d.. ibi' 

.   .                     I todav     In Dr Uui 
., ,   ing   lever is 

it   . ■  '•■   til 

r 

.... 1       '-..     i 

-!,c ,... .        ' .-      •  :"    - '.not -'ci, a 
. vcr     1   ibi    i- en ng  Ihe 

.:,., ..... • . ..-   - non i ■ 
:..    K    H •..• ,   nfiimed a.- jel 

, i„  Kr.  .Wuna]  :n   Itianl at 
er a c " ful  ) -       ti     'i li •) an 

- 
11,. ...  .... it ,   rep .i' given out las-. 

I..I • here wi m 7 case* yeaterd i) 
n Bi    [i. is to ■!•■> ed  lo be 
titl |  i.. ,i.oioii      \ feeling ol de 
,,                                        1.   . .  I.ill    the III I e 

     in--    situ,11.■!! 
a„rj a .- .■..; •• ..' i HI- o! disin'ectanis 

g scattered i lirough ll r to« n 
.-, ■ i itch brii .i- .i.e informant n 

that a lad named Ih.-.ri.ire Sanchez, 
in Biioxl. sbi.w.-a decided lae ol ycl 
,,,\ fever, a- diagonlsed by Dr. Ilaial 
on. No communical'on is allowed 

with the inmates "f ihe bouse. JJre. 
- . , .., and Kelly to-day examined a 
cn-e old vcr .,Ml- --,;-i Point, They 
ieclared that there is no can of yellow 
lever in that town,or even suspicious 
cases. 

Iir Guitoras will go to Biloxi and 
Scntnton alter be has completed his 
investigations in Ocean Springs. Mayor 
Flower, of New Orleans, was asked to- 
day if the fever would have the effect 
nf inducing the authorities to give the 
eitj a cleaning up. He replied in tbe 
negative, ed,  however, that if 
President   Oliphani   believed   that a 

i   r   igb   cleaning   was  required  to 
i fever out, it  would  be done 

Throughout Ihe city to-day. plugs were 
 I in . r.let that gutters might to 

Hushed. Passenger trains leaving the 
city carried only ordinary passengers. 

Iir. Beely, who has beet, nursing pa- 
tients si Ocean Springs, has been 
stricken with yellow fever at his home 
at Perk riston, Miss. The case has 
been i fficially confirmed an 1 Dr. II s 
(iulley. ol Meridian. Stale health ofli- 
cer, li.i- in e to Perkinson to take 
charge of tbe town and to establish 

I ta i.a..h >■ 

His wife Is rollicking by tbe sea. 
While be tnu9t work away: 

But she is not half as happy as he. 
So the wise little dickey birds say. 

His smile is jolly, bis nose is bright. 
And be merrily hums all dsy. 

And be   never gets home before mid- 
night— 

So the wise little dickey birds say. 
-Cleveland Leader. 

Negress Admitted to Bar. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 9.—Lutie A. 
Little, a twenty-lhree-year-old negress, 
with a bright, round face and an intel- 
ligent eye, entered tbe Criminal Court 
room this morning and presented her 
duly authenticated claims to the priv- 
ilege of   practicing the   law   in  the 
courts of Tennessee. 

She was admitted tn the bar without 
a question. Khe is the first represen- 
tative of her sex, of any color, to be ad- 
mitted to the bar of Tennessee. 

She is the only colored woman in 
the South licensed to practice law, 
and it is said she is the only colored 
woman in the L'n'ted States that is a 
member ol the bar. 

i llltel- mil til." l-n-..niHi-ie-1'ii- "I I- '. 
tuter the system.  JastaosurclrBsfnelivei res- 
HI .it. - the '-v-t.in. -. .I"   In ■ firne -   ri,.|.-iii.( 
IM et>resmfateIM liver.   Keep tin- m ■ d. 

~.KC .in.- pruMe i S--11'tniiii .""' 
living. 

-A. :R._A.I:LJ_RC).A-:D CENTEE. 
MOOUSBOMS 

(■:(. nstioro le the rkilron.t center or Sor-.h Carolina, 
entire Mate, aiel i-| i-.-ilharly welt -ituhte.l t,.r inanurartiirinir .-tar.l'i-li'iliei'i'u. u'r vahoU kinds. 
It has ssreat almn.lai.eeor raw- inau-rialu rlow at han.l at thel.mest i.i»il.le price. It hnseheap 
Islmr. cheap i'i<al, ami a •leliKhlltil .Innate. It has the verv l».»l srlioni ».lvsnlsge» anil sll modern 
iiii|iroveiiienti. usually fimml in nties.,r .lent,le ,,P -,/',.. 1 |„..e ..ivamias .leserv.- ilir ,-areful 
11.1.-i.l.rat ion ,it i-ipUHli-la Bad iii.in.ifa. t..i.i-. i -(., . I.L'IV those contemplating a removal of thru 
plants. For apc>-ial or more complete information write to the orccnsUiro Industrial ~- 
yralloD A --... ...: .II. 

It is the nntural distnixitire (Milnt for tne 

nd Inn 

A TRIFLE TOO MUCH. 

came ti| 

How an Old Darty s Sympathy Was 
Impoecd Upon. 

General   Nichols,  of   Louisiana, 
commanded   » brigade of infantry 
luring ilie vailey canipai^n in \'ir 

ginia, which so immortalized the 
name of Stonewall Jackson. In 
one of the three fntnoiis victories 
over Banks, Milroy antl Shields, 
says   the   Nashville   American, the 
Louisiana Bridage bore a oonspio 
uous part, and its gallant com- 
mander was curried from the field 
mortally wounded, as everyone sup 

nursing and skill 
full   surgery   saved tbe life of the 
General.    He left u leg and an arm 
on the butt1, Held, anti lost one of 
in- eyes, II*- wears an artificial leg 
on one side of liis body and an arm 
on the opposite.     The pluck  which 
enabled him lo withstand theee ter- 
rible wounds and to which be is in 
debted for Ins life, perhaps, more 
than to any other cause, sticks to 
liini yet; and lie is one ol the most 
jovial of men, enjoying a good j ike 
as much i- auybody. He tells this 
o i linn.elf: 

When canvassing for Governor 
lo- was invited by a lady who knew 
of bis loss of limbs to mike her 
house bis hi me and lie accepted 
She ordered her man servant, who 
knew nothing of the General's mis 
fortune, to see that be was comfort 
ably put to bed. The darky felt 
proud of the honor of serving s 
distinguished General and the next 
Governor, and the General was in 
dined to be communicative, which 
delighted the negro very much, antl 
made him feel at home with bis 
guest. When he took the General's 
arm off and laid it on the table, he 
commenced to express great Bym 
pathy    aying: 

"It sh,,' j^ bad for a man to lose 
lie arm dat erway ! An' de Yankees 
l»l -   dis' did  ile\ ? ' 

When the General told him to 
take bis leg oil the negro thought 

_• bul went nt it in a 
business like way, though he was 
almost ready to shed tears of sytn 
pathy this time. Placing the leg on 
ti.. table by the side of the arm, 
ami lookin^ at the General, lie said : 

'•I'mph '  Leg. :! on one side, an" 
■' on t'other.    Dal is) 

to cut a man up in .lat sort o' wat ! ' 
I     Gent ral - ta his opportunity 

for a little fun ba I   c me, so, lean- 
■ body forward sai I 

"' "l: '   sow, • ike my head oil!" 
Hut the negro was k' 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

li: 
li.i 

'  itrj 
IT.T7 

Easy to Take 
asy to Operate 

Are features peculiar to Hood's fill*.  Small Iq 
«.,.• tasteless, efficient, thorough.   As one man 

Hoods 
Pills 

DAVIDSOIT COLLEGE, 
DA.VIDSON,     PJ.     CJ. 

Sept. 9th, Wffl. Sept. 9th, 1S97. 
FIXED CURRICULUM IS PRESSMAN AND SOPBOMORK. 

STUDIES   ELECTIVE   IN   JUNIOR   AND   SENIOS. 
THREE  DEGREE   COURSES.   LABORATORIES COMfLETR. 

TEN PROFESSORS AND ASSISTANTS. 
V. .1/. C A. HALL  AND  GYMNASIUM. 

TERMS REASONABLE. SEND FOR VATALoarK. 

-:„.| - Vouneverknoa you 
have token a pill till it is all 
over." ise.C. I. HO.M1O\ I .... 
Proprietors. Lowell, Mass. 
Tin on!) pill- lo take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

:a.?OEMirLffl] 
IN ROCK CREEK TOWNSHIP 

it* Illlll' ■f the power*   .■.iiiiMtiio-l   in   the 
„.., :  made  by   \  •'.' • Stroller wi 

;' -,r   -:.-.: ..   :- ;:.  (  *  .1   1 -[' - 
-ullic \i    BaLV.ov,    I tw I'nttftwm ■nil Ilia 
).. I'niUrNui.Hin'e.i AUK- 14, l»4. an-l >--^ i-i--i«'»l 

15, I*I «>,! . MI  tli- nffecol ilw 
i   |i,.,..|-..r i.mlftiflri.illilv.Uu'niftT' 

B.i|Eiuil   will  M-ii :■" iiiiiilic* auction to tbe higMMt 
..".i.i i.i canli, in Ibc court   hoote <u-i   in 

w, v.» ' 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 2.".,  1897, 

the valuable ti«»-i «»f land ■itnated ir Uix-k 
Creek louii-liit-. (suilfonl fo-«aty, N. C-ad- 
■DiMinK '!"■ lands "f Mar pat et Somo*era.K, B 
»i„,!.i an*) vtliera. and boanded ■» follow*: 
lletfiuniiiu ;*i :• poet oak, Jwepb Gibeon's cor- 

running ea&i SO fhaiM and ''• link-to a 
^t:lk^•, ihencesoutis vitu Sjjmnten m chains t" a 
black nak, llacnce went90ehaina apd TMink- tit 
i i.i:i. i. inek; Ibence nnrth t<> tin' beginning, 
•imtaininir :a I aereai more or i«i>-. »nd leeatwo 
lotit Ndd lift* for cbnrej] lot au<l bprfaj gnniud 
i.if sprJni{wood ennixb. 

IVrwD*. iienirinj i" ptircliaaa » valuulH*.' tract 
.f land would do well topeetbiftpropwty and 
ntteml t h*.- Bale. 

\v. *;, I:\LHI.KV. 
>.\I.I.IK   M.  lt\l,SI.KY, 
UEO. LBE PATTKBSON, 
IDA L. PATTERSON, 

Tbu A-i-ii.i 16,18B7. Mortcageae. 

Mortgage Sale. 
IK virMif ol a mortgage ileedpveji by fcrvni 

Hufllnettand wife to  Itnnkin Tbomaa, and 
■ I   HI   ll.-.k  N 
..r iij.- if.m-i 

;.| i(. ii,.- :i:>l Uanbtn 
i:  li ia-, tin. unde 

t- unction on 

IOS, pagea 148 el ieq. In the 
f  iK.-.l-oti-.llllf.T.I 

i homaa tronefened 
tlgned win   tell in 

pnbl 
MON DAT, SKPTKM BRR B7, ■rt'J7, 

at i^ tfcVoek M- at (he eonrt hopae doar in 
>ro,N.C.tn the hlfheatbidderfort-a-h 

the followinK detwribed real eatate, altualeu 
WaMunuton u>\\ ntdnp, isiiilfurd eonnty, a«Uoln< 
mifihflniKi- »i Peter Sntnmerm N. w. Wnplit. 
N i i j,.mi|-.mi and Eliza Uo^erton* to*wit: 

I: _' i.h.n^ al a rt»ck in nii-ldlc of public mad 
!■• '.n-fii-d-no MI -.iii N.it.inirr-' iitu rner with 
-;trii Howertoo'e, runniiig Uwnf ■• appth :;'; 
rree* weat 1 cliaina and IN link- t«ai.N.k inaald 
bummers' corner, thence --null M dpjrrvua eajt 
7 chain* and 8 links to H rock in aald onmnMra' 
cornei. thence anntta I', tleirn'r- weatStcbainB 
and 41 link- tt. a n>ck ner with natd Wrikht'a 
line in -:tj»l >iiiiiiiiti'- Inn1, thence in rth M'j de- 
itreeitweid Mcbainaand >H llnka to a rock eor- 
narwithaaid Thompaon in laid Wright**line. 
iln ii e ni rth * degree* e:i-i 10 chaina and S5 
link- ti» a rock ;n ~anl ntad in said ThotnpaonVi 
h;ir n-rin-f with *aiii;road, thence north54*^ de- 
_i..- n-i * chaina and M link-tmiH.* beginning, 
ciintaiiiini( <>: acres more or lea*. 

I». K  THOMAS MiiniMyv. 
Tin- 2'ih day at Augaat,IsOT. 

AGENTS WANTED 
JUVENILE HOLIDAY 

-V >' I» 

Standard  Subscription 
BOOKS 

Hy the W.   li.  ('onkey  Compiiny, the 
largest publlsbera uml  manui'acturera 
Ol   ' "^ In the Uniletl   Statin.     PlDCtt 
line of new holiday antl Other subscrip- 
tion hooks on (he market. 

Also affentti wanted for "Til K SIL- 
VER si UK," the lateal ami beat text- 
hook on the stiver question by the 
great silver leaden, 

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY. 
LARGEST COMMISSIONS. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION 
Write at once for eirnilars anil upe- 

oial terms, statlog your eholcs of ter- 
riti ry. 

\V.  II. «•<>>- li i;v CO., 
in, ir,   i-.. IIT.MB.3tl II,.|III.MI, Slnel, 

sm«ow , <lil..im... 

WOOL - WOOL - WOOL 
 THE  

LEAKSVILLE 

II J J 

up 
for 

li. 
LEAKSVILLE, N. C, 

Are still making 
the farmers' Wool, 
cash or on shares, in- 
to a large variety of 
fabrics. Write them 
tor their new Cata- 
logue. A beautiful 
line' of samples sent 
free to any address by 
writing to  the   Mills. 

Bring your Wool to me and 
1 "ill forward it to Ihe Mills   KHEE 

I  i DAB6I, 

J. J. Phoenix, Agent, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

25-llw J. B. SHEARER, President. 

START AND FINISH 
..A.T    THE. 

RESCUED FROM RUIN. 

Little   Hattie Brown  Is Taken 
From the Road That Leads 

to Mire and is Placed in 
Another Way. 

Little Hattie Brown, wbo is just 
about five years old, left this morning 
for ("harlotle to enter the Thompson 
Orphanage, ol that city. Only yester- 
day Hattie was a dirty-lookinK little 
girl, living with her father down near 
the railroad, where children of all col- 
ors mix and blend without regard to 
caste or atation in life, and the poor 
little girl's future did not promise any- 
thing good. Her mother is now in jail 
serving an eighteen months' aentence, 
and her father—well, his way ol living 
is not calculated to elevate, so the 
Goantj Fathers ordered that Hattie be 
sent to the County Home. 

Rev. J. F. George became interesied 
in the case and found admission (or her 
at the Charlotte Orphanage, and the 
commissioners ordered her expenses to 
that place to be delrayed by the 
county. Sheriff Kapp and Jailor Da- 
vis went to her father's house yester- 
day afternoon to get the child. Her 
lather ran in the house with her and 
swore the officers should not take her 
away. They didn't wssle much time 
but overpowered the man and took the 
girl to Jailor Davis' where she was 
bathed and tarnished a clean dress, 
and this morning she was carried to 
Greensboro by Mr. Davis where a kind 
lady on the southbound train agreed 
to see her safely landed in Charlotte. 

Little Hattie looked bright and hap- 
py this rooming and her own father 
would scarcely have known her, so 
great was the change  made by clean 
garments and   a  nice   bath.—Winston 
Journal.   

COLD DAY FOB POSTMASTERS. 

THE DANGER    C 
to which the Expectant Mother is 
exposed and the foreboding and. 
dread with which she looks for- 
ward to the hour of woman s 
severest trial is appreciated by but 
few All effort should be made 
to smooth these rugged places 
in life's pathway for her ere she | 
presses to her  bosom  *■ her  babe 

'■1»I\ ^AW'        AT              mi 1   A/ 11/        w                  A m w, m m        M-               wA if  / (/      /                 \ lllr /        v\l//LL/ 
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BANNER WAREHOUSE. 
If you will sell your Tobacco this season from "start to finish" at 

the Banner Warehouse we promise you that In the wind up you will be 
pleased. We are going to sell this season DOUBLI the amount of the sea- 
son just ending, and we want your urriBI CHOP of Primings and Leaf. 
Your tobacco is fast growing in favor and demand everywhere, and some 
of our order men want more than was sold on our market last year. 
The trade of our new manufacturers have gotten a taste and they all 
want it. The buyer for the American Tobacco Co. wants more than 
ever before. The fact is you have got the kind of flavor they all want 
and must have to please the trade. This is a Greensboro crop of To 
baeoo and our buyers are at home when you bring a load of BRIGHT 
and MAHOGANY WBAPPKRS. We look for the beet prices in five 
years. Come to the BANNER first and last, and you will find us fully 
equipped in every way to take care of you. Warehouse right in the 
heart of the city; accommodation for you and slock the very beet. 
'•Bill" Brandon, our auctioneer, and our entire force of help is second 
to none. We want your trade, and will prove to you by hard work and 
close and personal attention to your every interest that we appreciate it. 

Your  friends, 

SMITH & BLACKBURN & GO. 

Dollar Wheat! 

No USE IN   GOING TO  KLONDIKE TO MAKE 
A FORTUNE.    STAY HOME AND RAISE WHEAT. 

■WE   ARK    SELLING    THE 

Champion 
ANO 

Buckeye 
WHEAT DRILLS, 

And guarantee there are no better Drills sold in Greensboro. They are 
right up to-date in every resfpect. A look will convince you of their 
superiority. 

We have plenty of Bone Meal and Bone and Potash for Wheat. 
See the new "Steel Frame" Cutaway Harrow. 
Come and see us.    We will treat you right. 

Wakefleld Hardware Co. 
JT. H. ITEESE, 

A  Dealer in all kinds of  

Marble : and : Granite 

JVC O^TTJ3VEE3Srr3?g^ 
Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases. Chairs, Settees, 

Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
call.    I will not ne undersold. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
allays Nervousness, and so assists 
Nature that the change goes tor- 
ward in an easy manner, wathout 
such violent protest in the way of 
Nausea. Headache, Etc. Gloomy 
forebodings yield to cheerful and 
hopeful anticipations—she passes 
through the ordeal quickly and 
without pain—is left strong and 
vigorous and enabled to joyously 
perform the high and holy duties 
now devolved upon her. Safety 
to life of both is assured by the 
use of -Mother's Friend," and 
the  time of  recovery  shortened. 

"I know one ladv, the mother of three 
children, who suffered greatly in the 
birth of each, who obtained a bottle or 
•Mother's Friend' of me before her 
fourth conHnement. and was relieved 
quickly and easily. All agree that their 
labor was shorter and less painful." 

JOIIN G. I'OLHILL, Macon, Oa. 

torn 
5s a vigorous   feeder and re. 
sponds well to liberal 0 
tion.     On corn latvl 
increases and the soil 
if properly treated  wn 
tilizers containing   not 
1% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan c 

little and  is sure  to   I 
profitable culture. 

AH about POIBBTI   th( ■    ikstf 
penmen! on Ihe t>cM bra 
told ID a liitle book »lu h 
T"*'1 lice to any farmer m Ana 

GERMAN k 
w NUMB 

A New Rnline to Get More Pie for 
the Henchmen. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9— Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster General Bris 
tow today made an important rul 
ing which affects the tenure of 
olllce of all postmasters Ihroiiohout 
ihe eouulry. He ovtrrulnl "he de 
rlaioD of ex Pottmaster G- neral 
Bissell who held lhat a poatmatter 
waB entitled to serve four years 
from the date of his confirmation 
For example if a man were ap 
pointed to a fourth class olllce and 
served three years in that capacity 
and at the expiration of that time 
the said Office should become a 
presidential olllce by reason of in- 
creased business and the postmas- 
ter whether fourth class or presi- 
dential should die 01 resign before 
the expiration of his four years 
service his successor under the 
Bissell ruling was entitled to four 
years. Mr. Bristow today decided 
that in cases above referred to a 
successor would be allowed to serve 
out the unexpired term. The full 
import of this is that numerous 
changes will be shortly made in 
fourth-class and presidential olllces 
throughout the country, and Demo- 
cratic postmasters who fancied 
they would be secure in their office 
for the next two or three years will 
soon be out of their Jobs. 

II in ton Items. 
lIH.fom.il from la»l wook.] 

Mr. D. F. Causey's little child is 
no better. All hopes of its 'recov- 
ery are given up. 

Mr. Ford Green and brother, of 
Cape, N. C, visited their sister, 
Mrs. G. C. Faust, recently. 

Mrs.   G.   R.   Parker   and   eon, 
Frank, of Guilford College, paid 
visit  to   her  daughter,  Mr. A. L. 
Allred.who is suffering with aBthma. 

At the last meeting of the Ala- 
mance Sub-Alliance it was resolv- 
ed that each member who wished 
should take an acre of land, pre 
pare it as he saw lit, sow it in 
wheat, usiog any kind nf fertilizer 
he liked, and report at threshing 
tbe result. The one that raised 
the most should be entitled to one 
bushel of wheat from the rest. 
The same was gone into last year 
and Mr. John Weatherly raised the 
most by a small margin. He rais 
ed 17* bushels. 

The Charge. 

The other morning a man named 
si-.ii.ii-. who stammered dreadfully, 
was plased in the dock of a London 
police court. 

It was very difficult for him to 
pronouLce his own name. 

He had the misfortune to stay 
out late and make an uproar over 
night, and to account for it before 
the magistrate the next morning. 

Sissone began to reply : 
"SSS-SS-BSSS-SSB-SSS——" 
"Stop that noise and tell me your 

name," said the magistrate impa- 
tiently. 

"Sss-ss ssss-ess-SBS " 
"That will do," said the magis- 

trate severely. "Policeman, what's 
this man charged with?" 

"I think, yer honor, he's charged 
wid eodywater." 

Mothers 
neover nn from the illncwi ntti.i!ili.,ir'-hil.n.ii Hi. 
Drwbu i-uir, r from the .lie I- of di-ir.ler>. de- 
rmiueinein-liiiil ilipjilai'i'iiieiit- of Ihe »,,nii:nlv 
ui'iran-. will dml relief ami a p.-iiiiiiiiriil eure iii 
in. I'li'ieeVFavoritel*re-eriiition. TakeiMiur- 
iii I., pngnancy, the rtPr£sonption,i main- eh I.l 
I,mil i-n-y.l.y 1.1..paring the -j.tein fni jiai tun - 
Hon. HUH UBWH Nature, ami inortenlnK 
• lal**." The puliifnl unleal of eliil.lhntli i- 
rnlilH-d of its teirnra ami made ahiiotl iiainle,--. 
an.I the dangerx thereof (greatly lo—oner] to tjoth 
mother and child. The periodof eomiuetiieiit II 
Hl.-H ^reatlv hhortoiicd, the mother i-treiiirttirn, .1 
and built up, and an abundant acsBBUoa nf 
iioiin-hmrnt for the elnhl promoted. If Ihe 
married woman be unlieate. run-down, or over- 
worked, it uorrlea her husband a.-well a-her- 
self. This in the proper time to build up her 
•trenpth and euro tho-i, weakness,-s.or. ailments 
who'll aie the eaose of her Iron l,h>.    I>r. 1'ier. e's I 
Favorite I'n-enptloii diepebi aehea and iialna,' 
lilil.'ili. lii.lv lll|. I   licnou-llr—. !»> ins'*  miKSnfDBJ 
loop ami makes a new woman of ber. 

The formal acceptance by the 
Japanese government of Hawaii's 
proposition to arbitrate the differ- 
ences beween tbe two governments 
limits the scope of the arbitration 
to questions of law and the essen- 
tial facts. Japan suggests the King 
of Belguim as arbitrator. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Mrs. Winslow'slSoothing Sirup tin- Is-t-ii use., 

for over fifty ycam by millions of mother- for 
their ehihlren while teething, with perfect But - 
eosi*. It boolhes the -Inlil. softens the arum-, 
allays all pain, euros wind eolie. and is the l*-.t 
remo'ly for Iiiarrho-a. ft will relieve the |*.,r 

little sufferer immediately, .Sold by Iim^.' -t 
in every part of the world. Twenty-rive cents 
a l-ntle. fie sure and ask for "Mr-. Winslow's 

►thing Syrup." and take no other kind. 

SI.00 PER BOTTLE at all Dntp Stores, 
or sent by mail on receipt of price. 

arlnVC Containing invaluable Information of 
H? talerew to all women, will be -nt to 
FREE    »ny   address   upon   BffJMBM,   by 
TMt BHADFIttO BCOUIATORCO.. ATianxa. Oa. 

CAPE FUR (Mil Ml 
JOHN GIL1 

CONDKNSI . 
In effect on an! 

NOftTU     HOI   -:• 
Leave w iliuingl 
Arrive r,a>etie\ilk>.. 
Lean Payi uei    i 
Leave vajrettcvillc Jin 
Leave Siiifor-l  
LeaTe <. iini:.\  
antvi Ureen 
Leave Ureen   <>ro. 
Leave >u^- -■■. ■ i 
AmveWalnut  
Lea.e Walnni i 
Leave Kural Hall.. . 
,\|i IV*3 ku. Atri 

.>oi -iii  ItOI Sit. s 

aferaQiectto 
peculiar Ills.   The 
ht   remedy   for 
s' ills-espetially 

IworiKS  aud   stoiuacb 
'disorders—is 

?rey's Vermifuge 
-baa eared children for 50 years. Send 

1 iiius. book ahout the tltti aud tbe 
reined V.   c*« »»*ii- »m^ "*'»-«"■ 

fcC « K. POT. Baltimore, Bd. 

i cave Ml. iir> 
Leave Kural  in 
l.take   *\ ;illilil '   OVC. 
I ,-.t>.-   St.   '.i 
AlTlVi   ''!"' 
Leavi   wi! ■ 

i Leave l-limnJ  
, Leavi   ■ a. ■■■■-.. 

arrive I ... 
Arrive ."'ayuftei H 
Leave Ka\etn 
Arrive * >: ■■ I.JI. : 

W£ SEND IT 

FREE 
To Weak Men, 

"3T013.Xl.pr E1XLC3. Old. 

li± With Ds is .is In;. 

We will semi von liv mall ABSO- 
LUTELY KliKK, in plain packageB, 
the A l.l. POW ERFI I. 

Dr, Hoffman's Vital RestcrativeTablets, 
with a lee^l ([uarantee to pennanently 
cure LOST MANHOOD, SKI.K- 
AI'.ISK. SEX I A I. WEAKNESS, 
VARICOrKI.K, STOPS FOREVER 
NIGHT EMISSIONS  and  all noDat- 
itr.-il    ilriin-.      II    'i   r:  -    to    rnrilior    Hp- 
pearances emaciated organs. 

If we could   nol   euro, we would nol 
send our medicine  FREE to try, and 
pay   when  satisfied.    Write  today,   :i- 
this biay not appear again. 

Address, 
Western Modlolno <■«».. 

(Incorporated.;       Kalamazoo, Micb. 

A SIMPLE TIRE REPAIR. 
Punctures in the well known Mot- 

yau or Wright tire are mended about 
as easily as a man would close a hok 
In his finder with a bit of court plas- 
ter. Inside of the inner tube of the 
tire lies a long1 strip of patching rub- 
ber, like this: 

By injecting M. A W. quick-repaii 
cement through the puncture into thil 
inner tube, and than pressing down 
on the tire with the thumb, like this. 

SIM. 1 II   l.«   ;   \ 

Le »v« ttviiii*. lu iinv...  . 
Arrive M.i\i<>n  
Leave Ua^toii  
Leave i><■•■ si 
Leav« HO|M   M 
Amve h.t • ■ 

SOU I'll   liol  N U 
Leave Kaveiii'Vilii 
L* >.   HMM Kill    
I . avi ■ I .  IS   i i»|p«.... 
Arrive Maxf »  
Leave  Maxlon    . 
Arrive II  I   ietl   ■ 

HOKTII   BOI  SU, No, 

Leave Kami i in*. 
Leave* limai 
Arrive   Green A urii  
Leai ■ iir* 
Leave fstukt   -   t , 
Arrive Madi on  
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•JOIIN M   DH K 

the repair strip in-i'li is picked up h_v 
the cement, thus closing IIIL- puncture, 
like tbiai 

Very simple, hut — now every rider 
should remember these two 4,buta,"or 
he will fail : 

Uef..r« injecting cement, pump up 
the tire. If you don't, the inner tube 
will be flabby, like this, 

EAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

OA8TORZA. 

OA.STOH.1^.. 
Ill to-     ^rf   

li : 

M     »:^JC«. 

and the cement will not get inside of 
it, where the repair strip lies. 

When you have a puncture, get right 
off. Killing a tire flat, when it has a 
tack or nail in it, may damage it COB- 
•iderably. 
The Morgan ,t  Wright Tin* and Re- 

pair* arc sold in Greenaboro by 

 M. Q. NEWELL. 

Desirable Farm for Sale! 
huil.In. „--  in    uunii ..r.-l.iir.l ,.i i.,-.,   .,.,,, ,„, 

i . mvm. *e, » or r... i.,, ,' '' 
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linn, :- aeil I.II.H.I io ihe growth  „r «•/..•■ 
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;■!■"   • : ■    •■• ■    "' n kmatefl la ,„„. „, lh(. 
bntwctionain ti..- -...,.,.   i hnrehea,   -,i,..,i. 
min;. ii.i.ik.r-.  Kallroad  depot renientu. 
loeateil.     ■■ • rurrlnaiii    .\uuiv ai 
I'ATKIOT Aflirj- 4-|f 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
FtTTUtneof the Batborit] rented in me aa 

irater.ljBiMdulyai lamtquali- 

Yoong.l hereby offer lor uUe One Plaaui  
ooniamlngaiB aera.of land n-ith all bnlldinn 
"' " neooaaarj  r«  farm eoafon and ra. 
MUIIVII i-i,i-. the -im. i. ,u... ■.n.|.i,raiivei>- aea 
-,,.i tarn u i.. ,n i u>  „ui, eaBtoftS 
tiiy uftiieeaaboro.   Apnlyln 
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TICKETS 
OKIC, IKBlRKfi, ILL! 

wiacoN 
miSStlURI, KAI 

NEBRASKA, COI   I 

ARKANSAS, CALiFOfM 

•^TEKAS, •* 

FIRST CLASS,  SEC 
AND tMIGBJH' 

 -THE BEST ROUT 
NORTH AND E^ 

'HUMAN VESTIBUim CSACH' i 

SEE THAI YOUR TICKE!    Rl 
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